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HI No 1, UP" nis nui
icngo last weeK, raui e. uawnru,
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,innti nnrt nnotner lent
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.tnrtod. to reiiapie
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will1

THIS SECTION
Development

Derelopment
investigating

According

our This showing is so promis--

thnt it wns deemedbest to test
nil stratum thoroughly.

n oil sand fifteen and one-ha- lf

in thickness encountered nt
nth of 1423 feet, it will be re--

ibered.
e company plans to start anoth--

ell in about ten days time.
e Lease and De

ment company, 16 miles north--

i
"-- '. 0

ch !.

lco

was

of the Durham has
,leted reinstalling machinery and

spnw ri?""

well about

e drilling in a few days.
Fidelity, southwest of the
i, 'are now down 1640 feet

.to set 10-in-ch casing.
major oil companies are .in

Ing County surveying and secur-tase-s

and buying up everything
Is available.

The Mitchell County Meld
upletion of f ivo producing wells

idine from 500 to 1000 barrels
to production in the Xiela wan

week will be a new recora xor
Ml Countv oil field, and this

is to be made within the next
unlesssome unexpected handi--

ises. Four of the new produc
tion are being completed ready

beamare MorrisonlNos. 2. A
UmtfMiller No. 2"of('tke Cali--

tCompany. Th other is Mor- -
Jo". 1 of Carty ct &i.

'

i

an No.. .5 of -- the California'
was11iorwflth

ieet. one wen.
ew is swabbing and bailing
ktory installing pump equip-Tubin- g

is being set in Mor-l- o.

2 of the California Com--

3030 feet andjhls pro-i- ll

be under pump at once.
Ison No. of J. F, Careyet al

d

new

en a nitro shot of 205 quarts
ging S.

i to
, derrick..

Carey --It Red
ji ..

Bay morninuhat the well
ng cleaned out and would be

pump within the next few
Production will be 200 bar--

or he stated,
irrison of the California

the crew is straight ream--
2800 feet, preparatory tp
apletion for setting pump,

down feet At Mil- -

which was given .a nitro
ral weeks agothe craw is
and bailing considerableoil

feet This Is another of the
cersofjthejCalifornia-C-o.

apieted for production and
Smarttand Miller Tella

loan interests,, largest proJ
we iieia.
ifornia Companyhas com
ing up at the T.

discovery well and,started
oeepentaehole. This wel

as Abrams No!,4, At
u. o crew is drilling at

and at ,2890 feet ,at4Le
uotn or these testa-ar-e

the Morrison-.san- and are
be drilled In next week.

No. the, crew la drilling
Et, , -

. . I a

" Oil Comnanv renort
omaxit No. 2. recently
on the SmartWease,and
r P'Pe ime, making
uction 200 barrels
eir SmarttNo,. is drill- -
ieet and at 600 feetw. at

M At Smartt No, R ih
h to. spud.
Janlel of Daniel & nw.
El Thursday mam- -
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, ""'" o, i on acre--
e by thU coraaratloB In
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mmeotauiy--
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nection with developmentin the field
The California Compnny has

awarded contract for erection of
garage with enpneity for storing
eight cars nnd to cost about $3,000
for use of officials and employes con-
nected with headquarters offices in
Colorado. The building will be loca-
ted noar the office building Colo-
rado Record.

Shannon No. 1 Has Showing
A nice showing of both oil nnd

gns wns struck in tin- ShannonNo. L
well of the Crockett Drilling SyndP
cnte, according to lnti -- t reports. The
Rhowing coming fiom n gray sandy
lime nt n depth of 2.165 feet, caused
considerable excitement nmong op.
erntors and scout- - who have beun
closely watching this test. The lime,
according to I)r 1) Young, closely
resembles the fumous Breckenridire
lime from which many big wells were
obtained. Dr. Young, while pleased
with the showings, stated that this
did not indicate a producer, as, in
his opinion, the well had not reached
the required depth.

Should the Shannon make a pro-
ducer, It will meanan intensive drill-
ing campaign along the Sheffield
Terrace on which this well locat-
ed. This company's Massie No. 1
is still shut down at 1000 feet, but
work will be resumedon completion
of the Shannon.

The discovery well pumping 192 --lotion
barrels dally. No. 2 is rigging up to
drill deeper. No. 3 is producing be-

tween 50 and 60 barrels. No. is
near the 2200 feet No. is down
2405 feet No. 6 drilling at 1790
feet No. is below 750 feet. No 8
is aue to spua today and No. a is
rigging up. No. 10 being drilled
the Wade Drilling Company resumed
drilling Friday at noon after being
shut down for several days due to
water shortage. It now drilling
around 400 feet It is believed that
the bit hascut its way past the hard-

est formation and fish-ta- il bit will
now drill the hole to 2950 feet where

?pp will be used in completing
the well. Mr. Wade said he believ-

JAecpary.wiirtbes'suceessfuliir
ny field besidesa saving of $1Q,000
etc at irom zy ,a to auau in arming
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The Associated well No. 1, is drill
ing at 1300 The Mid-Kans- as

Harris No. 1, in Opon County, is
near the 1100 foot The Mc

Intosh No. L of the Mid-Kans- as 10
.Friday evening
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A win oe appoinieu u,was down last at 800 ,

tho & Co. due raise funds pay
and as well

The T. P. Co. made purchase
a location 5 miles east for this
of' here on the land The a page

' at i- r ii it i ii aiSL TT1MtM IllirLIII'UNI. Ill L.JIK fjlk Iflll- - - ,

ler ranch. Drilling to commence
April 1st Baker McCnmcy are
drill well.

The have options
on a drilling contract on Bar S

lands-ea-st of"Stiles."
The Orient Oil Co.,. made a loca-

tion" on the" ranch, southwest
Stiles.

Conleywill start his well at
an early datp op Bar 8 lands

northeastof here.
Dunning will start

derrick on lease
miles northeast here on the Bar
S ranch Big Lake News.

of Collapses
During the windstorm here

on last,Fridayevening wall

the Overland Garage collapsed

about 5:30 p. m.
This garageis a brick structure50

feet and the entire south

wall, fifty feet wide from 20 to

foot high gave way will hnve

to,b$ rebuilt.
The Overland Garage is leased

V. J. Flowers and operated as an

au(o rcpnir shop storage fi
autos. small us little
damage resulted to the fixtures oi

in the as the
fell outward.

Tho building owned C. L.

Alderman of Dallas, and the
is covered tornado insurance, we.

informed.

Real Estate Salas

R. land reporw

the following sales,,of

Und In section recently; J. r.
McCrory of purchased 320

--.. n v. of purchai- -
---- -- -- -

.

CITY OFFICIALS
ELECTED TUESDAY

Young Progressive
Ticket Headed Clyde E.

Thomas Mayor Wins

That citi7ens of Spring are
big-heart- bunch, do

"free grnti
strikingly
election

officials working
nothing." was-- most

mphasized in

in our Tuesday of

One tuket, with following
nominees, A. Hnthcock Mayor
A. J. Gnllemnre Marshal. F.
Rettle, R Mathhews C. W
Cunninghnm Aldermen, pro-

posed, their platform being to serve
city without salaries

lump salmies of
ious offices employ mana-
ger to give entire time to
after interests of our city. Tbo
opposition, or Young
Progressiveticket, nomi

the following, Clyde E. Thomas
Mayor, J. H. Hefley City

Marshal, A. P. McDonald, L.
Jno. R. Creath Al-

dermen, i

Intense interest manifested in
the as is evident from num-
ber of votes cast. believe there
was laivnr TrlAffllflV'S

.nve5tv
held it past midnight before

work of counting ballots
completed.

result announcedas fol-

lows:
FOR MAYOR:

Clyde E. Thomas 524
S. Hathcock 246

FOR CITY MARSHAL:
H. Hefley 610

A. J. Gallemore
FOR ALDERMEN:

(Three to be elected)
A. P. McDonald
Jno. R. Creath 484

L. McColister 464
C. Cunningham but is

-- Matthews.SVD.
F. Bettle
T. Johnson 53

Bonner 24

Chamber of CommerceMeeting ,

meeting of directors of
Chamber of Commeroe on last

miles northeastoi discovery came proposi-an- d

of Stiles have tion delegation

derrick completed are meeting of
between depths 2985 McDonald local Chamber of Commerce

15th.

better,

old'

Wall

will

lieve

week

looking

their

Brownwood, Mny
at

plan favored, the one thnt
be carried out if possible, is to

send band of at least sixteen pieces.

shut fall feet committee
by Enders Smith necessaryto their
insufficient funds. transportation expenses

& Coal &. Oil as an appropriate uniform

on their lease occasion.
Wolters about proposition of taking

pj xjtii ndvertisement in newspaper

& to

Transcontinental

Belcher

buildinsr

Brick Garage
severe

south

automobiles garage

dnmnge

by

Cook the man
agricultural

Celina,
Parker Rule,

Businessmen's

ht

to

Businessmen's

J.

J.

to

Brownwood was not lavorea.
The question of raising the month-

ly dues of members was discussed

nnd favored so that funds might be

nvailnble to carry out plans for
boosting our section. We can't hope
to do much if wc lack funds with
which to accomplish things. If we

could get out from under the heav-

iest single expense, the maintenance
of the sprinkling and trash hauling
service costing $2100 per year,
we could be "sitting pretty" but no

I .. ..liminntn this Is annarent
It is therefore up to each member

of the Chamber of Commerce to
"kick in" a little more liberally if

we want to insure more being

Adams-Deaso- n

The pastor's study of the First
Baptist Church was the scene of n

quiet little wedding yesterday utter-noo-n

at 1 :30 when Miss Birdie Dea-M- n

was married to Mr. T. G. Adams

The ceremony was said by Dr. T. D.

Biown, pntUr of the church, in the

presente of but a few friends.
.Miss Demon is the duughter of

Mr and Mrs. R. M. Deahon, 53'J S.

Wei.1 iivenue. She is u grnduate of

the local high school and of Tyler
Commercial college, Tyler, Texu.s.

nnd for four yearshas been un em-

ploye of the National Bank of Com-mv-

i8S Reason'sfather has'thc
bupervision of the local post office.

Mr. Adams is from Big Spring,

Texas, where thoy will mako their

home after a visit of a week in 1

Paso. Dally News, Eldora-d- o.

Ark . March 23rd,

Mrs. B. E. Anderson and two
i . Thurtrinv rtlOrnlnff

d HO aj D. L. M. BiR JJjnux ; -- .

160 acres; Mr8pr!r, purchased M- -

$100,000 Lois Fire Toll at Colorado.
Fire starting in the projecting room

of the Palace Theatre at Colorado
late Saturday March 30th, destroyed
the Levi building, containing six busi-
nessconcern, resulting in u loss es-

timated at more than $100,000.
Practically nothing was saved

fiom the theatre, .Tones Dry Goods
Compam. MiMurry'- - Racket Store,
Roberts Auto Top Company and Coca
Cola Rottling Company on the first
floor of the building and the Wright
MuU'i on the t cotid iioor

The building was owned by Le i

Rfothei- - if wictwatei
For a time the fue threatened the

entiio bu-in- e . distiic The John
I. Doss building, ndiointng. sustain-
ed heavy damagefrom fue and water

The fire department of Sweet-
water made a record run here in an
swer to an appeal from the locnl de-

partment. With the aid of the
Sweetwater firemen, the fire was
under control at 8 p m.

While the fire department was
fighting the downtown blaze, the
residence of L. A. Buchanan burned
to the ground. The family had gone
to the downtown fire. A passerby
gave the alarm.

Severe Wind Storm Last Friday
Yes, we had some wind last Friday

The wind got rather strong and play-
ful even for March, and the sand
was coming thick and fact; but even
at that no lives were lost and no great
property damageresulted as was the
case in other stateswhere this same
storm made its visitation The wind
registered a velocity of twenty-on- e

miles per hour for a twenty-fou-r

hour period and at times reached a
stage of nearly fifty miles per hour
and naturally small outbuildings,
chimneys, automobile tops, fences,
windmills, etc. suffered. The collaps
ing of the south wall of the Over-- i
land garageand the blowing nway of
a portion of the camp house nt the
tourist auto park were the biggest
single items of damage in this city.

These sandstormc are disagreeable
271j to rarely damage

from them sufficient to warrant the
dread in which they are held by
folks in East Texas. And in nine
casesout of ten the some storm which
inflicts these sand storms on West
Texas generally hits large sectionsor
the U. S. exacting a toll of lives a

well ns much damageto property.

!? r. . . T - V a :jr.re $350
of two

ment lands,
M::..r.i.:loir ciiiAi hi Miii m vn-d-

assistance whenever the fire
alarm is sounded, but they wish to
point out few ways whore can
help rather than hinder.

Don't block the street nnd de'ny
the fire engine Arriving in the
vicinity of the fire do not park your
automobile near the fine plug, thus

at.!. ii
automobile dashed out across a
street as the fire engine was
to frre and driver was compell--

ed to fire engine tp stopi
to avoid collision.

It has been noted also, that peo-

ple thoughtlessly park their in

front of the City Hall, completely
blocking Fire department drive-
way, when attending entertainments
staged opposite the City Hall.

Please obrferve these
and thereby aid the members ofthe
Volunteer Department ren-
dering more efficient service
protecting property in city.

How About Coins; to Brownwood
In orderthat it may be determined

must
near future just who will make

this trip.
From information received fiom

Decide now to whether
you

Bible
Tho members of the of

Christ Bible Class with Mrs.
Kyle afternoon. were
present most meet-
ing enjoyed,

will Mrs
H, Bell on next Monday

and to

'MU,, alfcfct Ttanpaon and Mr. Wray of
and Jack Tyler, be present

MBtSS i. 10 r .

CANDIDATE FOR
GOVERNOR HERE

Davidson of Houston
Audience at Courthouse
Wednesday Night

Lynch of Houston, can-

didate for goMTiioi of Texas, wns
here Wedne d.i to meet the voter-o- f

Unwind County.
He .iddie--i- il the citi7en-- of tilt

Coahoma nninuiMi' Wediu -- day af-

ternoon, t ' iT in the
I'diiit i" ii .it 1! Opting at night to
n large, mt lid and appreciative
audience.

S II n splendid m
troducion addie -- . paid Mr David
son high praise able and suc-

cessful executive and business man,
nnd our that the bus-

iness of state would be looked
after in a businesslikemanner should
he be solected ns Governor of

Mr. Davidson, at outset, ex-

plained to his audience that he wns
neither a politician an oratorbut
merely a businessman, and is mak-

ing his for governor on a
platform. Ho stressed the fact

that his opponents were to
disqualify him by saying he was a
millionaire. But fact that he so
successfully managed his own

affairs should rather be fac-

tor in his favor since it that
he would be better to success-
fully handle billion do-
llar corporation, and in businesslike
mannerthnn would any of his oppo
nents whose principal forte is thnt
they are politicians.

He stated that he wanted to talk
to his audienceas stockholders in n
big corporation, and

desiring the position of manager
of this corporation He stated poli
ticians had muddled so that
taxes were eating us up and unless
the affairs of Texas were handled in

businesslike way our taxes would
continue to grow greater rather than
smaller.

Lynch Davidson is. carrying the
gospel of "more businessin govern-

ment and less government in busi-

ness" to cross-roa-d in this
state. He is pro-stat- rights,

e, anti-cliqu- e nnd
anti-blo- c in government, n,

as it now is.

an unbeatablescheme
of rehabilitating the

'system, and saving the votei- - of
- . ur .

000 yenp ,. xay.
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the
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Davidson must what
he is about his
political to bury

with the bankrupted
stnte he resurrected it in

years time and is now the only
department of state operateson
a cash basis.

Ho still has the tliat the
Legislature gove him get up -- team

Mr. Davidson gave especial atten
tion of the
namesake,T. b
Farm Labor Political Conference of
Dallas lust month and wanted it

understood that he was
this endorsement. He pre-

diction that wi i e not
whether or not to a special aware as dangerous
Pullman for the trip to Brownwood grounds they were being led into l

May 13 to 15, the secretary of the' politicians, and
Chamberof Commerce know in , Political Conference was ,t foieiun

reservations for
of the non-partis- th.it

all but wrecked lie
u the to tht plat

0. P. A. of & Pucific fotm of this
.. - - I T..ii 1 .

' .. I.I I U..- U
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""The members
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noon members

Katie

Lynch

D.nid-o- n,

disimt

Moiri-n- i.

assured people

busi-

ness
trying

indicated

Texas,

successful

Texas, himself

things

tncre.g

furniture.

Lynch
because

enemies

railrond

$25,000

Davidson,

getting

farmers

league

farmers
and

cooperate
them getting fair prices foi their
products.

He advocated unions
workers of world, declaring
the means which they could
win a living

During address he
touched on one
following planks his platform.

More business(n less
in business, effi-

ciency and economy; less taxe nd

dollars waste biennially in state gov-
ernment operation, nnd place tho

j stale on cash basis. Less law-ma- k

ing nnd quicker justice.
of the by constituted au-

thorities Better educational facili-
ties Make Texa-- the banner good
road-- -- tale through a progiam for
rehabilitating and cnpitalmng
lax-d- e oiirmg Penitential v

Establish woman's lights w th
man uioU the law, gimg p

to the mother of tht ".
the dmimi-hin- g tiinlmr of

Tt n- - thtotigh a ludieimLjpl.in.
Develop power and pro-

tect inhabitants of all"v Kinds
through a const! o progt.ini of
water conservation nnd flood control.
Promote the farmer's nnd producer's
welfnre by cooperative
marKeung and warehou-- e cnrpoia-tion-s

A reduction of freight ratei
through relnvntion of railroad regu-
lation Promote welfare of

through nil legislative reforms
thnt do overreach oveiride the
rights of other citizens Preserve tho

principles of our demo-
cracy, State's Rights. Safeguard
public health.

is an earnestand sincerespeak-
er and audience on this occasion
seemed convinced tb
he had the, welfare of the state at
heart in his ambition to serve as gov-
ernor. made a most favorable
impression here and is going to win
more friends the people consider

need our state
a business rather than a political
basis.

McKinley-Robert- s

At the parsonage of the First
Christinn Church R W. McKinley
and Miss Irene Roberts, both of Coa-
homa, were united in mnrriage

pastor, Geo J. Ruth, on Thurs-
day night March 27th.

Tho brido is one Coahoma's
most popular and best beloved young
women and onewho will make a true
helpmeet to the she has honored
with her and hand. The groom
is a young' honored esteem-
ed by everyone. He h assistant
cashier of the State Bank of
Coahoma.

We join a host of friends in ex-

tending best wishes an ideal wed-
ded life.

Farm Destroyed
The honiu Mr. and John

Mnrchhonks, located about one
noithwiest of Big Spring, was totally
destroyed fire about 6 nclock
Tuesday morning.

using tne buildings hou-- e the imirvnoanKS, upon ansing.
-- tate's insane, nnd put able-hod- - lighted oil and then went

convicts to work road--, we out to feed livestock. Shortly
must give the penitentiary' awav and thereafter he noted house
put all the convicts in a modern 'afire he aroused and

Houston a and a b.ith. wa.--. able to of houe--
said he could even prinkle theti hold
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First

Mr Marchbanks had butrecently
nuivcd this hous to his place noith
of town and overhauled
and lemodclled it
Rabbit Driv Tuesday, 8th.

A big rabbit drive will, beJieid
south of Big Spring on Tuesday,
April 8th and everyone is cordially
invited to attend. The ladies nro
given a special invitation to attend,
and especially thosewho can cook
drive an automobile.

Folks from the n'orth and ea.--t are
to meet at the place five miles
south of Dig Spring, while those from

south and west will meet at El- -

tn(. bow school house. 1 he fir-- t uuve
will be started from the two points
named.

Make your plans to attend the
drive next Tuesday.

July Celebration in Big Spring1
At a rousing meeting of the

American Legion post heie Wednen-da-y

was unnnimou-l-y agreed
that n big Fourth of July celebration
would be staged in Big Spimg, undei
the auspicesof Amerii an Legion

The plans include big Rodeo.
horse rat ing, baseball gamy-- , plat- -

rey. me enn -- . .,u... .v. .. w.. . . '"", fnn ,ance, etc and all West Texa
cured for the trip und be used during lion of the state was thiuit.tud biwiI ,)(i i)VlU,( to
the stay nt Brownwood at a cost of the amendments advocated Hy, Tu, u,,nlu.rs of t,)(. j ,.,,, e.v--
around $500 for the three days. A stated he was opposed fa.

(t,( t ((( at m
minimum of twenty-fiv- e round trip mors union, their cooperating m..r mukv
ticket must be sold. the number keting association. etc., but lather ,,niton ,ht , T
Ui HIO tuai. miv vivi ,ii,
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Colonization Company Locates Here
The South Plains Colonization Co

is now making Big Spring its heud-quart- et

while colonizing several
largo tracts of land north nnd west
of Big Spring. J. N. King is now
hoite in charge of the work at this
end of the lino.

This company will conduct weekly
excursions for homeseekers. They
have'had twenty or thirty prospective
settlersheroalready and thesepeople--
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What of your
property?

"To the Storm cellar! "

You car, heed this cry
You cm vek a place of
afct . r t hnt of your

proper ft '
It nv.it ttar.d deposed

ngains" the buffet1! of the
gale A rending, tearing
'.nl .iiii part of the roof

is turn ,iuay while the rain
drives through to complete
thf leitruction

You have protected your-
self --what of your prop-
erty' Will the storm leave
vou with an unrcplaceable
loss'

A Windstorm and Tor-
nado Policy in the Auto-
mobile Insurance Company
of Hartford will protect
vou from loss, both from
wind destructionand from
damage by the water that
follows

Call ua to-da- y.

Big Springs
Insurance
Agency

For Lovers
Only!

When .he lay "Yes," and
your fingers are all thumbs
as you fumble with her hand

is it just the ring she wants?

Clyde Fox Jewelry aad Drug
Company engagement rings
are selected with the sole
(thought to delighting some
woman's heart. Your choice

ef a ring from our display will
jive you the
ol Vnowing that SHE will al-

ways be proud of it. .

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry and Drag Co.

All

Notice W. O. W.
Members of Howard Camp,

tNo. 312:
At our next regulur meeting

April 4th, p. m., we are
expecting to have
H. Boggs of San
organizer, and other entertainers.

are planning serving refresh-mtnt- s

and having a good in
guiera). All membersare urged to
attend and visitors are extended a

28-2t- - W. O. W. CLERK.

T Vork Stock for
Have some good work horses.

mares and mules for sale. This
tcck in good shape,has been vac-nrnnt- ed

and should be immune
shipping fever. If you need some
work stock, Bee these. Also have
tome eggs full-bloo- d Rhode
Island hens, for setting.. Phone
185 or me WALTER COFFEE.
24-t- f-

'The punishment to administer
i a acaadal-mong-er is to forget him,

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Wo are authorized to announcethe Su Koss Teachers Training Normal

following fr the respective offices, ftt Alpine, was a visitor In Big-- Spring
subject to tie action of Demo--' Thursday of last; week. He came
cratic primary July 26, 1924: here upon an invitation from the

For RepresentativeJlst Diltrlct:
J H. BOGGS.

For District Attorney, 32nd District!
JAMES T. BROOKS.

For County JuJgol
H. R. DEBENPORT

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. W. SATTERWHtTE.

For County and Diitrict Clerk:
J I PRICHARD.
JOHN WITTEN.

i

For County Treaurer:
F. (J TOWLER.

For Tx Alienor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

For Commluioner Precinct No. 1:

O. C. (Chaa.) BAYES.

For Commiitioner Precinct No. 2:
JOE E. ADAMS.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
GEORGE WHITE.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
W. M. FLETCHER.
TOM HOLLER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No, 1:

T. W. ANGEL.

Raise Feed, Too
From West Texas come reports of

literally hundreds of thousands of
acres of new land being planted to
cotton. West Texas farmers, says a
West Texas newspaper,have got the
"big eye" over cotton. In the midst
of the enthusiasmcan be heard here
and there a voice of warning, such
as that raised by the Big Spring Her-

ald, near which place, it was recentW
reported, a land owner had plowed
up 0,000 acres of prairie sod for a
single cotton field. The Heraldsays:

"One of our substantial farmers
who has made a crop here annually
for many years, statesthat he has
made it a point to plant a big feed
crop eachyear. He finds that he can
raise feed for less than he can buy
it with cotton money.

"He said it Is a mystery to him why
farmers, instead of planting a big
feed crop, plant all their land to cot-
ton, knowing they are going to be
compelled to purchase high-price- d

feed with hard-earne- d cotton money.
"Right now, men are being offer

ed $36 per ton for maize by others
who devoted large acreage to cot-
ton. With land here producing from
1,500 to 2,500 pounds of maize to
tho acre, this is not half bad. You'
know that maize can be grown any
year that cotton can be grown; and
is not molested by the many pests
that can wipe out the most promis
ing cotton crop in short order.
can harvest an acre of maize at an

on

a

4

5

a . .. .... .
, inas you from April 5th

acre cotton
it ready S von i j ,,., .. .

I - .., .... :. .,, is a
,w TV UVW lb an un CDLLOn in

not only taking mighty big
but he piling up his expense'ac-
count piling up work worry
on every member of his household.

"The man who plays and pro-
vides for feed enough to answer ev
ery need for the, current year and,!
possibly, another year or two, may
not have quite so large a lump sum
during boom years

by high prices and short
crops in other sections hut he will

betterthrough a seriesof years
and miss a lot of worry-- "

After the convincing manner In
which the situation is explained,
it does not appear that any West
Texas farmer could fail to see the
bad business himself to
pay out cotton money for feed he
could have raised himself.

have nirrmA. In rh- i - ev
main, cost of cotton produc-
tion runs around 30 cent

amount
the farmer

the

the

Dr. Morelock

street
makes in the consideruM

nvm

of

Manifestly.

least all feed West
The West f.r.

does raise all

Here
Dr Morelock,

city.

Thursday.
president of the

members of the Federation.
He delivered an especially.inter-

esting address to the pupils of the
High school at 3:06 octock Thursday
afternoon. His subject was: "Tho
Importance of Study."

At the Methodist Church at night
he appreciative audi-

ence the subject of "The Need of
College Education."--
He covered the subject

manner and his splendid talk
was thoroughly enjoyed by his audi-

ence.
Our citizens will be pleased to

learn that Dr. Morelock has agreed
deliver the Commencement Ad-

dress graduating class of our
High School May 23rd.

Better Fire Protection Needed
Had Colorado City more fire

fighting equipment the fire there
last Saturday which threatened the
entire business section, might not
have been costly. Fortunately

i Sweetwater having more equipment
could go to the rescue of Colorado.
Had the Big Spring fire department
answered the call, our city would

been without protection on ac-

count of our of equipment
Then too, Colorado had two fires in
two different sectionsof the city that
afternoon. This doesn't happen
often but it can.

We have always thought that Big,
Spring in failing to secureadequate
fire fighting equipment was taking
mighty big We have been
extremely fortunate up to date but
we can't expectour luck to hold for-

ever. Betterplay safo by being pre-
pared to combat costly fires.

NOW THE TIME TO BUY
HOME

modern house, good
location Scurry. $3250. Easy
terms.

Four rooms, two porches, frame
building, nice garage, Jack St.
(1,350, terms.

Four-roo- two porches, two nice
corner lots, big on East Fifth
street. $1,750, small payment down.

--room house and three big lots
southeastpart of town for (1,000,

some cash, balance easy.
--room modern house, real close

in, on Third street, for (2750, on
easy terms.

For further information see
COOK BROTHERS

Office over Store

Int. Y. M. C. A. to be Herev
Mr. A. B. Nichols. Relfirinti Wnrlr

You Secretary of the International Com- -
mittee of the Young Men's Christian

CXDense of COUnlp of dnlUro wVioro- -' . .
Associationwin do Big spring onare out (12 to (15 in Saturday and Sunday, andharvesUngan of and get-- 6th. Scveral meetingi arc be!ting for market. ,'jr V i""'ons wmen meetingat

limit
chances,
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and and
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of bringing
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tural economists
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have
lack

chances.
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on
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Man

un
the Lyric theatreat 3:30 oclock for
men and boys. All are urged to
be present. It is not often we
are privileged to havean Internation-
al man with us come out
him. Good song servicewith special
music.

Hirh School News
Thursday assembly the High

School was fortunate to have the
speaker Dr. Morelock. Hb talk was
extremely interesting to all present.
He talked oh "How to "Study."

Rev. John Carney gave lecture
in assembly Monday morning. He
illustrated his lecture with pictures.

The boys are forking hard everv
afternoon on the track team, and for
baseball.

GET A

This, of course, takes in the interest PERMANENT WAVE
on investment anil nth. rs.h,M. .""'"'" T experienced operatorwhich rightly enter into the compute-- Girla, do you know that a Perma-tlo-n.

and takes into consideration n f w-- ., ,it -- t . ... , , .
minimum

and

aawaatr LiiuniTH nrrairrnT
for the labor of ugly hair of vours into ho.nHf.n

his family. That wave or curls, vou diir? null w ni
with Hon. J.sum, however, small, and until the tn many casesstop the hair from fafl- -
Angejo, aisinci.i'" " -- - cents, cne cotton bur out Far furw fA.-- .
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farmer has not made much money Phone or call at 300
w a " w a teamster

A
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Cotton Seed for Plaatlag

needsthis vear tk - t "T .u-Y- ,: :"' '" IW uo

27-t- f.

our

" Buiwuie jot planting, to sell.
S" - ,aIr !banCe te W W wl EPPS GUITAR mJEbig cash money la the Fall. f841.
Fort Worth Star-Telagra- m. VeU for Joe BW. f 8a a.

fie. J
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all

all

by us in the
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of Abilene

will be In Big Spriag every
Saturday to do Eye, Ear Nose
aad Throat work, aad fit
(lasses.

RmtaaraatJ;or Sale- -

' Will sell George'sRestaurant,at a
bargain if sold at once. One-thi- rd

cash,-- terms ori balance .Reasonfor
selling have other businessinterests.
1CM. HILL, Owner Big; Spring,
Texas. d-

J. L. Ward who hasbeen conduct-
ing an Automobie Loan Office in
this city for some time has opened
another office in Abilene. Mr, Ward
.will maintain an office and home
both here and at Abilene and .will
divide his time between the two cities

You have just u little more than a
week in which to do that clean-u-p

work if you want to assist in. having
Big Spring neat' and clean by the
time Clean-u-p Day, April 12th rolls
around.. Let everyonedo his part.

' Ope deathin every nine is the re-

sult of an ,accdent which means
that one-nin- th of the lives lost could
be saved if people were a little more
careful.

The fellow who thinks higher eda
cation teachesyou how t let the
other folks do the hard work is due
for a hard Jolt sooner or later.

" Over thre million people in thel
XJaited Statesplay golf and all three
MiHien have doubtless learned that
patience is still a virtue,

When the muck-rake-rs ef the sea-at-e

get through, they may find tbeau
selvesstuck in the,mire ef their ewa
creation.

There is a bright side to every
tUac, lt ee many p jtt "tlk at bo sidea.

If . jf -

Ai&itlafttlV ittUfc.-- m . )

fctoLl.-

A. P. McDonald and Co.

Is well supplied with
in men's clothing Stadium and
Couftlejr Keystone aiidl
SweetOrr Trousers. ThesenanW
representthe highest quality in rnar
terial andworkmanship;and in work

clothes we arezealous to keep th

quality up and still offer th

prices of much lovVer grades.

We HandleEverything in Men's Wear

and"Are Now CarryingMuch

Larger Stocks:Than Ever

andHosiery: .

For Men, Women and CHildren
i -

Suitable for occasions: MenJtiats,
Men's and Women's Gloves, and other

lines which havebeen handled

past.

Your PatronageAppreciated

A. P

Br.Camptiell

everything'

Glothei;

Shoes

,t ? ' . V J

McDonald
- .C,1 i J

Shoesand Men's Furnishings
I '&f -- " 4l.f;-- l. M rfj

Bhrnfinf
Headaches

"For about'twMtf yaw."
saysMr. P.-A- . Walker,, well-- ,
kmowa citizen - of MewWrg,
Ky, "one of our fatally rone
die hasbeen Bkek-Drwag-st;

we eia rsuaaie. . 1,vm KM t . - 'xer. coiqs, . DmeusftMs, soartoft, aad isdlxeetW I
waa Reject to w4tAn
whaaaay Liver weM cat awt

blladiag IwtfMlto, wti
eouWa'tsteepahem my werk.
j eeataaTge t

II
.

Thedford's
i k -

BliCK-DRAuBH- T

ad it relieved me. JA
"About alght yearsage

wife got dewn with Uver 5k
stomachtrouble. .,., Wa tried
SeditbVt e? s5r'"iitbUt
Oae'day I said te the decter'
I I wiB try Mask-Draug- ht

it helps Hr uw.
e aam mac i might try itand ., 1 B - . . evw idiibw aireeui

t

sae was Bauseatedaad
couwn't eat er, rest. Mm W--

trsatty Imprdyed a4 k aweekshewas uu.
'Drasght

I

v wmif ee SMK a Maa. MM IB

jr , -- . , .fc imam: m

When the senatetaattiai'tora rlrnn
pad the oil,scandal imreegatioR for
a few days, we .were hoping bh'ey
wouia iorget where they dropped it.

What has becomeef tha old-faJ- ..

M n who used to wearatriae'e
Albert coat when he took up the eel.

The clown businesskak'sMim r.UedasaMeesieaJrraiiee,Thegreat trouble ibeft If i tUt m aay
r can nualify, '

Harry ityelalr evidently" Uttered" Wa was fow i. the tisaa
77 "" to tha aid
f Aelr party." ' y ,' . .v

' ' ti

......

.

- .,

'.saMKsasawsV'

t?

&IB W Co:

Clarinet Recital High

em

'tariwm, April 1WJ
The clarinet recital to bi

lAanVei V: Santoswill ttilll

the High School sad

Thursday; April 10, 8:15 M

steadof Friday, asannon

Week'" edition of this
EWe Willis will accompMfl

tos and will also play

selections.
A program specially

suit the taste of everya!
those who a tectaw

edge"of music and thosew
will be oziered.

The admresioncharje,'
and 35c, and tickeU arei
ar. $ttnnW VAnVtv stOff, (

k Phlllna 'itnur store. lA
&t Commerce

Some"'6T"the number
trram will be: "Scene!

frm .'ftuiii di Montfort,

' rnWtlnn ntV 26. t1Su,wiivhx"". -- r
rt "OnvntA Favorite, .'

Norttinio No. 2 OD. 9. 1

.ftnnvanfv V Tlrdlfl. eU

wHi'nlav. Improptu Op. fl
t.w.j r-- n PnMlni. I

Absolute auletnessv"S
led dUrfng the perfonl
vent any disturbancemr
children; no. child unacr- -

, .... j , ....!. rntitoe anowea in umw i
TMirorit rip adult relatiV

A real musical trelj'
those who will attena.

tickets now,

T m Tfonra SD
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SonnyBoy
Carefully Tailored Suits

for oys

you will be amazedat the thoroughgoing way in which our
special boys suits havebeen manufactured.

The careful tailoring is just one detail but a big one in
making the suit serviceable. "Sonny Boy" suits have been
made for us on special specifications that provide for the
maximum of wear and service.

In addition the fabrics are all wool, the styles are new
and different. ancUthepatternsare many and attractive.

Everj' uit is guaranteed and still the prices are reason-

able $12.50 and better with two pairs of knickers.

THE PASSING DAY
f

By Will H. May
tment of Journalism, U. ol T.

fortunate in having a
that is almostout of doors

the treetops. Dosens of
knocking birds, red birds, all
bf birds room in the treeclose
?ost within toucLl-Eviden-tly

residents o the troes Jhink
hascome, for while theyslng
arly mornlnksonxTair thewin- -

rough, thweis a distinct note
intt r. .r't "7.7 - V'.wu iprent;in; pneir notes

Lav 1Li . M T h ... uoy.Bing asii iney were
running over with fov and

s at the return of spring, and
fgm each morning before the"

day. EacK bird annarenth
fe to sing more lustily and in
F notes han his neighbors,
ch has its own gone. nnltp
Nriant notea and keys there is
Furo or nhinannv In tViocn

"gs, and the music is as,sweet
came fiom unmn oiOo.H,,!

M have come to listen for the
a rovorite bird ahd to sep.
from all thn n.f i... . nnn'. '- - " . J MOV l((IV

llshes o, voics in a choir from
p"er voices even thnnn
In perfectly with all the others
L 'f Pulitzer kept organ
""c room nar his bedroom,
"yeq an expert organist to

organ VDm t i

LI he .m,8ht be "wakened by
ZOf tt.a -- J-

Ittought that ?imer was a
-- r startingthe day uader

.v 01 the fcftM. fu, .4,afn."" and I kaw he was if
ttne W. wn wfrit to

, PtllUi iU was a". non tut . i"!--
onu . "V TJ.,?
to w6asHcCst, tie kfcfc itM u t

-- www

tJiinment than they furnish me, and'
lam sure they awaken mo each day

just as cheerfully as they would a
Morgan or a Rockefeller. I do not
even have to use a radio set to get
this regular service and do not have
to consider the static conditions.
Truly we have pleasureall about us,
if we but open our hearts to receie
them.

Many counties in Texas are erect-

ing hospitals at public expense.The
churches everywhere are turning
their attention more to the care of
the sick room. Soon Teptas will be
or should be pretty well supplied with
hospital facilities easily accessibleto
people of both the cities and the
country. There is a feeling, though,
that hospital fees and charges are
too high for people of modcrBe
means. The rich need give but little
attention to the coat of hospital ei

vice, for whatever the charges, tho
can afford to pay them. The ex-

tremely poor, if not too proud to
accept n gratuity, are exempt from
any charges. Many, though, prefei
to suffer rather than accept a
charity. The family of moderate in-

come is often too poor to pay lurce
medical and hospital fees and ooiice-qucntl- y

is not privileged to hue ho

pital attention and service. If tl

public is to be taxed to build and u

tain hospitals, and If the church'
aro doing the same tiling as a propei
work of religion, the fees should be

such that the largestnumber of peo-

ple may bo able to avail thcniiele
of hospital service 'Of course pri
vato hospitals may charge whatever
fees the businesswill stand, hut pub

He and Institutional hospitals should

not be operated for profit,

A San Angelo news roport telln of

an actress who came there to see her
!ek four-yea-r old. boy, arranged tr

his funeral, kissed him goodbye,and

went to Join her company and .fill

Thereis Nothing
ns roikI ns the host nnd for that
reason we nrc still advising you
that

Hart Schaffner & Marx

are the kiml of cloth,-.- , you ouplit
to wenr.

Tlicy keep their shape and eon-tinn- o

tii look smart under trying
conditions In eause the-.-e jrood
qualities are t.nlored into the gar-
ments and not imssrd in with au
iron.

Almost inn v,i i will lof rood
when it is n. w i. it that is not Un-

real test.

The clirji. sun mmii los.s it
shape hut 1I?T M'HAFFXKIt
it MARX ilnthfs will see mi
through. It alw.ixs guns t,, spend
enough for yiun eloihing to in-
sure getting good qualitx of fnl-ri- c

and workmanship.

You get both in Hart, Seliaffner
& Marx

0 and better

- fT K k

her engagement There was some
thing in the news report of commend
ation for the actress' action 111 tear-
ing herself away from her dying boj
in response to her business obliga-
tion. I am enough to
feel that her highest duty was to the
suffering child. Perhaps she could
hn done nothing to alleviate his
pain or to stay death, but it is u

strange conception of motherhood
that would separateany mothei from
her own child at such a time, even
though to stay with him might mean
the sacrifice of a life work.

The Grapcland Messenger curries
thexe words under the masthead:
"An ad in the Messenger is worth
two on the fence." That may have
been all right in years gone by, but
in tlm day of rapid transit by train
and auto, an ad in a newspapei is
w 01th twenty on the fence or on a
bill board. People passing swiftly
ulong a road got but a fleeting
glimpse of the road signs, and as
half of them are of firms long out of
business, a sign has to be fresh, a-- ti

active and expensiveto get as much
notice as tho milo-pos- ts along the
wny

Bateball SeasonOpen
The High School baseball team met

the Stoke Motor team at the ball
park here last Sunday afternoon and
walked away with tho game to the
tuno of 10 to 6. The High School
team "ill play the Odessateam at
Odessa today.

Your teeth demand the attention
of your Pcntist twice a year. ... , .

Cunningham & Philips.

A cash registernever made a man
honestbecause you can't manufac-
ture honesty with machinery.

A man's future depends a great
deal on wbat he, is doing with pie job
he has now, , '

oil I ffc lM$f iLMmmMw ill

rofarMy

are in a elass by themselves for quality, trim, makeup and
of price.

In inuhlin we have thesegarments in gowns, teddies and
costumeslips.

In silk, gowns, eheinise, bloonieis. teddies and step-ins-.

For those ladies who prefer knitted underwear we carry
the Athena line, wlneh we consider the best fitting line of
Ladies union suits we have ever handled.

It fits, holds it shapeand gives service.

"fl.OO and better other kind as low us 30e

The Store That Quality Built

Dresses,Suits, Coats, Skirts, Blouses

KwJfJfMMMMJm

THINKS NATION IS JAZZ CRAZED

Author of "Flaming Youth" Sound
Note of Warning to Girls and

Their Mother

"The whole of America today is
'taking its fun where it finds it,' "

declares Warner Fabian, auth6r of
"Flaming Youth." "No heed is given
of the morrow. We are a nation of

jazz-craze- d fiends."
"Flaming Youth" is written around

the recklessyouth of today. Tho
author of the First National screen
version, which is to be shown at the
R. & R. Lyric Theatrenext Monday
and Tuesday, April 7th and 8th,
blames the parent of today for the
recklessnessof the oung men un

modern women.
"By nature we are, all loeis of

pleasure," Fabian states, "and it :

natural that our young men and wo
men seek every ounce of pleasure
that they can get. But uniestram
ed pleasure is dungerous and it is

the duty of the parents to warn the
younger generation of the dangers
that beset those who would 'take their
fun where they find it.' "

Ah a photoplay, "Flaming Youth"
stands out as one of the nioM t.i''
ling and sensational films of th '

year Dealing in a frank win w"h
tho problems which confront im'
young woman and girl,' it pomtr. to!
the dangers which beset tlme whoi
would ignore the convention-- , foi 1

life of unrestraint.
An unusually taltwted cnt inter-

prets Its several roles, including Col-

leen Moore, Milton Sills, Elliott Dex-

ter, Myrtle Stedman, Sylvia Bream-er-,

Betty Francisco, Phillips Smalley,
Waller McGrnil, Ben Lyon and
others.

When you don't know what to do,
tho bestthing to do is not to do it.

Herald want adsget quick results.

a woman's faney tuins to thoughts of
fashion What is new and smart ?

What will he m keipm with the trend
of style and stall me the service ev

cry ono looks for ?

of

of the in w mode ' n Spung in. t

whim f th. moment with i h

newest and mimiNsi r.iitinns - out
Ladies' Heath-- lo Ve.n i

at service in theyour s. leetnui of ,ui

mmmmmmmmi
DOVE V ,&.
Jieautiful YQllmado Ingerie

reasonableness

pleasure-mad-,

At EasterTide

Abreast Every Trend

Department

1914

T. W. Angel for Public Weigher
We aro authorized to announce

T W. Angel as a candidate for re-

election to the office of Pubhc
weighor of Precinct One, Howard
County. Ho announces subject to
the aition of the Democratic pnmary
and his name appears in the an-

nouncement column of The Herald.
Mr. Angel has given entire satis-

faction since h has held the office
of Public Weigher of Precinct One
and we believe a majority of the
voters of the precinct will decide in
favor of his continuing at this post.
He has been just and fair and al-

ways ready to do just a little more
than the office might require He
is courteous and obliging and eeiy-on- e

is assureda fair and squaii-- deal
while he is on the job If reelected
he will continue to serve just as
faithfully and efficiently as he has
in the past.

You are requested to coasidei his
1 hums for your consideration when
easting your ballot for Public
Weigher of Pieeinct One in the July
pnmai y.

M D Stoner, inspectoi for the
1'iuifii Fruit BxprosH, ha, rexixed
notification to repoit f.o luix it
San Antonio by Apul lith hi

t hi- - if in the nature of a promotion
Mr Stoner's many friends nnli.il u
giet to learn he is to make hi- - home
elsexvheie. Ho will be succeeded hv
E A Fathcree, who represented tho
P F E. here some sexoil or enth
years ago.

Hefoie making any changes, it's
always well to bo certain that they
are improvements.

Gninsboroughhair nets They lead
all others in sales Cunningham
& Philips.

Contrary to general nn'nlon
money does not count we count it,

CSwhTv )i v vk.

Specialist on Swi.t

bracelet watches.

All railroad watches

adjusted to position

and guaranteed to

rate.

H. L. WILLIAMSON

West Texas National
Bank Building

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable

PHONE 38
or Call at 500 Main Street

Mrs. C. W. WHEELER Proprietress

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pie -- or anything in
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop in
and let us show you.

I

Rooms

place

H. B. Robh of Dallas spent Tues-

day in this city on a visit to his
brother, Yiiell Rohb, and other
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KNIGHT
Standard

SEDAN
nowreducedto

$1695
Jto.b.Toledo

238 sales increasemakes thiswonderful
price possible! Now nearly every-

one can afford to own this nigh quality
closed car with the engine that improves
with use. Drive it you'll neverchange

Willys-Knig- ht owners never dol

I. N. McNEW, Dealer
Big Spring, Texas

Pythian Sitter Meeting

The regular meetingof the Pythian
Sitters will be held Tuesday, April
8rh at K of P Hall.

All sistersaro requestedto be pres-

ent nt this buincss meeting without
fail Carrie Ripps, M. R. C.

Gold Writt Watch Found
A gold wrist watch was found on

Scurry street about three weeks
otto Owner can secure sameby

property and pnying for this
notite.

low

Special Candy Sale Saturday
We will sell the finest home-mad- e

candy at only 35c per pound on Sat
urday. ELITE Confectionery.

Mr and Mrs. F F. Gary and Miss
Lillian Frances Gary will leave Sun-l- n

morning for an auto trip to El
P.im M F Bums will join them
at .Midland and they expect to spend
seMiitl das in EI Paso Mrs. Gary
wi not accompany them home, but
will go to I. os Angeles, Cnlif)tnia.
for a two month-.- ' visit with hei
daughter,Mrs Fletcher Hlhendge

bij.r rabbit dnvc was held at
the I S M Dcmell ranch, Thursday.
Quite n number of folks from Big
Spring and othei portions of the
comity joined with th citizens south
of here on this dmi-- , were un-- al

e to learn the nuinliei of nibbles
k.'ltd before The Herald went to
I'M

Jno. Clarke this week sold to E.
Potter a residence lot on Scurry
street. Mr. Potter, who is a condu-
cts in the struct of the T &. P. Ry ,

plans to erect a handsome, .six-roo-

bungalow in the near future.

On Thursday, Match 20th Geo. J.
Ruth, minister of the Christian
"bunh, united in marriage Z E Lcd-hitt- er

and Miss, Vema Cheek These
aie well known oung people resid
lrj; northeast of Big Spring

TH' OLE GROUCH

ejossesvuvao umms cuock.
OUR. VAOAAE PfcPER. AN? 6AV
suawnu' Tumaa aqouy

YEVA VS VJOCW.X.

VA.ftP UOCK.
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Card of Thanks
To the Citizens of Big Spring:

We, the undersigned,wish to thank
the people for their splendid Note in
our favor, and at the same time feel
the extra responsibility placed upon
us e of such endorsementof
the moderately progressive policies
that became an issue.

Our opponents in the campaign
are excellent men with the good of
the town at heart, and the present
Board of Aldermen which includes
Mr. S. A. Hathcock and Mr. John
Wolcott now in office, will be able
to work in harmony for the good of
your town.

We want to thank all that partici-
pated in the election for their frank
and open discussion of the policies of
our city government, nnd feel that
good will come of the occasion that
acquainted the averageman with the
facts, conditions, and policies of his
city government It is our intention
to take the public into the confidence
of the administration and from time
to time make it better acquainted
with matters of importance connect-
ed with city n-- f fairs, for we nave the
profoundest confidence in the peo-
ple's judgment on all public matters.

Clyde E. Thomas.
A. P. McDonald.
W. L. McColister.
John R Creath.
J. H. Hefley.

Candy Only 35 Cents Per Pound
On Saturday, only, we offer you

the best home-mad- e candv for 35c
per pound. ELITE Confectionery.

Ladies of MaccabeesMeet April 9th
An important meeting of the La-

dies of the Maccabeeswill be held at
3 oclock Wednesdayafternoon April
9th.

Special businessmust be transact-
ed and every member is commanded
to be present. B order of the com-
mander. Mrs. Max Wcisen.

Mrs. Fox Stripling, secretary of
the School Board and Mrs. Chas. Yar-nel- l,

were welcome visitors at the
various departments of the High
school, Tuesday Superintendent
Bittle statesthat he hopes more o'f
our citizens make it a point to visit
the schools.

Scientists are tiying to lengthen
me ana speed rtends are trying to
flatten it

Take

Ja

S

for the liver
Beware of imitations. DmuusJthe genuinein 10cand3Scsackae bearing above tradeaaark,

'Notice by Publication to Serre Non- -

Rpiident KT J Unknown Owner
in Delinquent Tax Suit

THE STATE OF TEXAS und Coun-

ty of Glasscock,
To RobertH. Kemp nnd all persons

owning or having any interest in the
following described land, delinquent
to the State of Texasand County of
Gla-Kscoc- for taxes, to-w- it:

100 acres of land being the S. E.
1- -1 of Sec. 21, Blk. 33, Tsp. 2--

Cert 2008, which said land is de-

linquent for the. following amounts:
$11.12 for State and County taxes,
penalty, interest and cost, and you
arc hereby notified that suit has been
brought by the Stato lor the collec-
tion of taid Taxes, and you are com-
manded to annearand defend such
suit at the Anril Term of the Dis
trict Court of GlasscockCounty, and
State of Texas, and show cause why
judgment shall not be rendered con-
demning said land, and ordering the
sale and foreclosure thereof for said
taxes and costsof suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court, at offico in Garden City,
Texas, this the 1th day of March A.
D. 1924.

JOE C. CALVERLY, Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texa (Seal)

Notice by Publication to Serre Non-Reiide- nt

and Unknown Owners
in Delinquent Tax Suit

THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-
ty of Glasscock,

To J. D. Railsback andall persons
owning or having or claiming any in-

terest in the following described
land, delinquent to the State of
Texas and County of Glasscock, for
taxes, to-w- it:

100 acres of land in said county
being the S. E. 1- -4 of section No. 32,
Block No. 35, Tsp. 4-- S, Certificate
2560, T. & P. Survey, which said land
is delinquent for taxes for the follow-
ing amount: $31.76, for State and
County Taxes, penalty, interest and
cost, and you arc hereby notified that
suit has been brought by the State
for the collection of said Taxes, and
you are commanded to appear and
defend such suit at the April Term
of the District Court of Glasscock
County, and State of Texas, nnd
show cause why judgment shall not
be rendered condemning said land
and ordering sale and foreclosure
thereof for said taxes and costs of
suit

Witness mv hand and the seal of
said Court, at office in Garden City,
Texas, this the 4th day of March A.
D. 1924

JOE C CALVERLY, Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. (Seal)

Notice by Publication to Serve Non-Reside- nt

and Unknown Owners
in Delinquent Tax Suit

THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-
ty of Glasscock,

To H. N. Lane and Lavenia Cam-mac-k

and all personsowning or hav-
ing or claiming any interest in the
following described land, delinquent
to the State of Texas and County of
uiasscocK, xor taxes, to-w- it:

303 acres of land being Section
27, Block 36, Tsp. 5-- Cert. 2819,
which said land is delinquent for
taxes for the following amounts:
$55.30 Statoand County Taxes, pen-
alty, interest and cost, and you ore
hereby notified that suit has been
brought by the State for the collec-
tion of said Taxe?, and you aro com-
manded to appear and defend such
suit at the April Term of the District
Court of Glasscock County, and State
of Texas, and show causewhy judg-
ment shall not be renderedcondemn-
ing said land, and ordering sale and
foreclosure thereof for said taxesand
costs of suit

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court, at office in Garden City,
Texas, this the 5th day of March A.
D. 1924.

JOE C. CALVERLY, Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. (Seal)

Notice by Publication to Servo Non.
Resident and Unknown Owners

in Delinquent Tax Suit
THE STATE OF TEXAS arid Coun-
ty o Glasscock,

To Mrs. M. L. Gillaland, JosephW.
Allen and S. H. Allen, and all ner.
JMMl owning or having or claiming
any interest In the following describ
ee; iana, delinquent to the Stato of
Texas and County of Glasscock, for
taxes, to-w- it:

480 acresof land therein describ
ed as being the West half (W 2)

and Southeast (SE 4) Quarter of
Survey 27, Certificate 2361 and ab
stract Z7b, Texas and Pacific survey.
Which said land is delinquent for
taxes for the following amounts:

03.3ju, state and County Taxes,
landpenalty. interest and coat, unit
you are hereby notified that suit has
Deen Drought by the Statefor the col
lection of said Taxes, and you are
commanded to appear and defend
such suit at the Anril Term of the
District Court of Glasscock County,
and State of Texas, and show cause
why judgment shall not be rendered
condemning said land, and ordering
sale and foreclosure thereof for saidtaxes and costs of suit

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court, at office in Garden City,
Texas, this the 4th day of March A.

CALVERLY, Clerk,nis-i- 0' Court, Glasscock County.
Texaa-- - (Seal)

Notice by Publication to Serve Non- -
Resident and Unknown Owners

in Delinquent Tax Suit

tf Sd,ALEockF TEXAS --d C- -
To SJ P. Phillips and H. A. MoLean and all personsowning or hay--

to tZ?.0 ,and', delinquent
and County ofGlascock.for taxes, to-wi- t:

nac5 0L,a,nd bc,nK tte South5E',.Q,1XleL(SE H) of Section 2.

tB JBiiSS--"
"M K1 Qfji u"w,ne araounUi

uu county Taxw,
M C0Bt' nd yoo'd that suit hasteen" fn tl.e collec.

WhyWait? HO
Come in

Tomorrow
--SATURDAY-

and Select
Your Hoosier

or Better Still,

Make Your

Kitchen
Modern

With a
Complete

KITCHEN SUITE

.ranfwirmi5fMfPni73flrl73nf?animRMr

rjr3!LiiiiiiflHjLHMkWfe4pl

Our SpecialOffer: ClosestWtedhesday
FREE

DomesticScienceSet Payas,You Can
Had you noticed that we are going to

give absolutely FREE with eachpurchase
of HOOSIER BEAUTY or HOOSIER
HIGHBOY ten-piec- e domestic science
set ? This is absolutely the best set on
the market. You mutt see this set to
fully appreciate it's worth. This set

cutting tool for every need in
the kitchen.

Time and again you have spent sev-
eral minutes either hunting sharp knife
or trying to sharpenone for special
purpose. Just another of lost time
and wasted energy.

STOP IT

Rix FurnitureandUndertakingCompany
Big Spring, Lubbock, The of Satitfacfa

Uon of said Taxes, and you are com-
manded to appear and defend such
suit at the April Term of the Dis-
trict Court of Glasscock County, and
State of Texas, and show causewhy
judgmentshall not be rendered con-
demning said land, and ordering sale
and foreclosure thereof for said
taxesand costs of suit.

"Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court, at office in Garden City,
Texas, this the 4th day of March A.
D. 1924.

. JOE C. CALVERLY, Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. (Seal)

Notice by Publication to Serve Non
Resident and Unknown Owners

in Delinquent Tax Suit
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-
ty of Glasscock,

To Irene Holmes, and persons
owning or having or claiming any
interest in the following described
land, delinquent to the State of
Texasand County of Glasscockr-for--t
taxes, to-w- it:

560 acres being all of Section 31,
Block 36, in Glasscock County being'
In; Tsp. 3:S, 'Cert 2773, which-said-land

is delinquent for taxes for the
following amounts: $32,11 --forState and County Taxes, penalty, In-
terestand cost, and you aro hereby
notified that suit has been
by the State for the collection of
said Taxes, and you are commanded
to appear and defend such suit at
the April Term of the District Courtof Glnsscnpk Cnimtv onA Qtt

Witness 1US4.
Court,

County,
Texas--

Notice by
Owner

TEXAS
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Why spend another summer a part
ly furnished kitchen ? We will help you

furnish kitchen with a complete
you can enjoy you par

, out. you have old cabinet we will
as first payment will sell

you any one or all the pieces for $1.00
down per The remainder may be
arrangedon Liberal Payment Plan.

Stop running all over the kitchen
find what you want . Make your kit.
chen beautiful convenient it can be
done will help

Come in tomorrow and let us show yon
the COMPLETE KITCHEN' SUITE.

Lames House

brought

!ir Air
rJJnflsft Cm Tlbomrsdlay

j

Airdale stiedo cut-o-ut with button strap brown lad

trim, Spanishcovered heel, ia beauty that sells for

Black satin cut-ou-t, sudde Spanishcot

ercaepiraaexcellenttyleiandjiualiti--, for

Jo & W Fffi
Texas, and showcausewhy Judgment gssssssssassiBevshall not be rendered condemning T

said land, and ordering sale and fore-- ,V my hand and the seal of
closure thereof for said taxes and 5?Jd Co"? t offico in Garden
v.v.uw ou,w ii . jr UJ. a.

hnnA V, is,,'" anu sealaaid office Garden

piece.

City,

Clty,ln, ,J4Uii,tJ' CALVERLY, Clerk,
Texas, this the 4th day of March A!,2istrict Court Glasscock County,
D. 1024 xexas.

tw ,J.C-- CALVERLY, Clerk.
Court, Glasscock

(Seal)

Publication to Serre No.Resident and Unknown
in Delinquent Tax Suit

THE STATE OP and Coun--
iy
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to your
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it If an
take it or we
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and we you.
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Sim

black trim,
sell
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(Seal)

Notice by Publication to S.rre Noa-Reside- nt

and Unknown Owners
In Delinquent Tax Suit

THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-ty of Glasscock,

ft2?JTlEFlott
nv

a.nd " P"0B,
To A. T. Hallford and all persons,Jfiflt following describedland,owning or having any in- - eliqent to the State of Texaa and

tarestJn the following describedfand?"ntyot 01ock, for taxes,to the State of Texas and wit:
County of Glasscock, for taxes, to-- of land being the S. E.

AO - 'and being the N. W.JJ iS?ft?SM &$g$gi
rirtUfS0- - 2?VB,1h 34 TP- - 3,8, which said faad B deffiSS
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Texas, the 4th dayd'
W' 105:4.
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District
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was jroinj: to stick until day
came that he was the bank's head.
Nineteen years later, when he was
40 yearsold, he was in the
tank at a 'S.IO a week. As
a side line he servedas school

at a stipend of $1 81
a week. But on thnt numn ho

H"nendent duuehters i lived PAVEli Th
He was knea-Jugl- i a countryside Know

homier,
work

streets,
baeazines. run

organized
Champaign,

ob messenger.

-

.

of
trea-

surer weekly

an honest, dependable man. never Bankers watched him theabsent. Ar.d thus it enme , tottering and him
inat Mate auditor president the Livestock11.I Til 1 .. I C . .
ueiu, in., neai(i oi mm,

of his local reputation sent
and made him State

Examiner at $2,500 a vear. But
Willie the $Vi a
rate and invested tlm bnlance in
Governmentbonds an I iruaranteed
first mortgages. His new duties
took him all over the State. In
Chicago

Month's 10-da-ys

April 1st to 10th

a ?

is to make the waffles you ever tasted

Iron

Special!

About Waffle Supper

Electric Waffle

A GUARANTEED $12.00 ELECTRIC
WAFFLE IRON FOR ONLY

u bo pleasedwith waffles cooked the electric
Phone-u-s youf --order,uro deliver.

$7.50
PHONE NO. 311

it TexasfcHectric Co.

WaiTX LEGHORN BABY CHICKS

Txt A. M. College Strain
h Svery Ttwedav HRftfi Pr 100 PreDaid P.
PER CENT LIVE JDELIVERY GUARANTEED

uuuhttPOULTRY COLONY, Lameaa, Texas.
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Cagle parties

find good friends by

lftoking for enemies.

Seandal gathers mow, because

travel too rapidly.
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lived at week
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March
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family

at $12,000 a var. and then
the Governmentheard of him anil
madehim of the Federal Re-

serve at neatly $50,000 a
year.

"I won out." he sava, "because
I and refused to get discour-
aged. I was ready for opportunity
when it came because I Knew my

he found a bank on its backwards."
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Are You a 100 Man?

To be 100 per cent in efficiency
every otinee of your strength,
your henlth, vitality and mentality
Ls essential. To be n efficient
worker you must be healthy nnd
keep healthy. If you are not effi-

cient it will be worth while to
consult your Chiropractor.

CONSULTATION
COSTS NOTHING

If you want to be a better man
if j ou want to be more nnd

make more, investigate ('horpnie-ti- e

Massage. Find out for your-
self how you can be made health-
ier, happier and more successful

GuyE. Longbotham
D. C.

West Texas Nat'L Bank Building
Room No. 10

Office Hours 8 to 12 a. m.. I to 6 p. m.

Office Phone 40. Res Phone

205. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

2tm

NOTICE
Regular meeting of the

Big Spring Chapter, Ord-

er of DeMolay, will be
held at Masonic Temple
next Tuesday, April 8 at
7:15 p. m. All members

are urged to attend. Election of

officers and other important busi-

ness. All Master Masons are cor-

dially invited.
LEE ROGERS, Master Councilor.

Methodist Church
A- - B. Nichols, of New York, direc-

tor of religious work of the Interna-

tional V. M. C. A., will speakat our
church at 11 a. m. next Sunday. We

hope there will be. a full house to

hear him.
- Preaching by the pastor at 7:15
p. m. M. Phelan.

Harlan F. Stone, former dean of

the Columbia University law school,

at New York, has accepted tho post

as Attorney General, succeeding
Hnrrv M. Daugherty, resigned by re
questof President Coolldgo.

We could have stood tho disappear-

ance of the horseH from tho highway
much easier If tho horse sonso had

not disappearedwith them.

Fred Grahamof Waco Is here this
week as special representative of the

KansasCity Life Insurance'Co.

Cattle FeedingTeiti at U. S. Station
As n menus of marketing the sur-

plus feed of Howard County and
to serve the best interest of the coun-
ty ns a whole, cattle feeding should
be engagedin and tests to encourage
sameare now being held at the U. S.
Experiment Station here under the
auspices of the Extension Depart-
ment of the A. & M. College of Tex-
as. The Big Spring Chamber of
Commercearranged for securing the
thirty head of yearling steers used
in the tcsl and is paying for some of
the feed.

This stock has now been on feed
the past one hundred and twenty
dnys and the following is the report
for the piu-- t thirty day period.

PEN NO -15 head of calves for
fourth period, Feb 27 to March 26,
inclusive: Amount of feed consumed
by each; Sumac silage 20 lbs.; Sudan
grass 2 lbs ; ground milo heads 10
lbs; cottonseed meal 1 3-- 4 lbs. Ini-

tial and final average weights for
period: Initial 002. f. lbs; final 056.3
lbs. Gain 53 7 lb; Daily gain 1 92
lbs.

PEN NO 2 15 head calves, for
fourth period, Feb 27 to March 20,
inclusive. Amount of feed consum-
ed by each: Sumac fodder. 10 lbs.;
cottonseed meal 1 1 lbs.; ground
milo heads 10 lbs. Initial and final
average weights for period. Initial
576.2 lbs; final fill). 5 lbs. Gain 14 3
lbs; daily gain 1.58 lbs.

PE NNO. :i 15 head calves fourth
period Feb. 27 to March" 20, inclu-
sive. Amount of feed consumedby
each: Cottonseed hulls 10 lbs;
ground milo heads 10 lbs, cottonseed
meal 1 3-- 4 lbs. Initial and final av-

erage weights for period- - Initial
559.7 lbs; final 599.0 lbs Gain 39 9
lbs; daily gain 1.42 lbs.

Thee calves will be kept on feed
for a period of one hundred and
eighty das.

They will be on feed -- ixty days
longer. The last few week--, of feed-
ing will do more to increasethe mar-
ket value of these "steers than do the
first few weeks. The cattle must be
well finished to bring the highest
price

Notice
I am still selling monumentsmade

of genuine Georgiamarble and Elber-to-n

blue granite. Any one wanting
one write me and I will come and see
you. J. P. SMITH. 302 V. Hous
ton St., Big Spring, Texas. 29-2-p- d

The end seat hog in the motion
picture show is the fellow who drives
his automobile in the center of the
road.

Coining to
SWEETWATER

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
past twelve yean

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at
WRIGHT HOTEL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
April 25 and 26

Office Hour! 10 a. m. to 4 p. m,

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Comultation

Dr."MelIenthin is a regular
in medicine and surgeon and is

licensed by the state of Texas. He

doss not operate for chronic appen-

dicitis, gall stones, ulcers of stom-

ach, tonsile or adenoids.
He has to his credit wonderful re-

sults in diseases of tho stomach,
lier, bowels, blood, skin, nerves
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail-

ments.
Below are the names of a few of

his satisfied patients in Texas.
John W. Hairston, Route 4, Cam-

eron, Texas, stomach trouble.
Mrs B. E. Howell , Big Spring,

Texas, high blood pressure.
Mollio Counts, Point Blank, Texas,

heart trouble.
Mrs. T. P. Gunnels, Cause,Texas,

gall stones.
T. E. Acker, Maydelle, Texas, ade-

noids, (daughter).
Mrs. M. I Long, Pilot Point, Tex-

as, gall stones.
Remember abovo date, that con-

sultation on this trip will be free and
that his treatmentIs different.

Married women must be accompan-
ied by their hnsbanda.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg.,
Los Angeles, California.
, advert!sement-29-3t-p- d.

YOUNG MAN
Set the Alarm

In time to get to that Sunday
School class at First Baptist
Church. There was seventeen
last Sunday and more coming
next Sunday. There is a place
for you !

A REASON WHY

Overland Garage March29th, 1924
This windstorm damagehappened inBig Spring

IT MIGHT HAPPEN TO YOU

For a small Premium you can Protect Your
Property from Windstorm Damage.

BE PROTECTED BY A NATIONALLY KNOWN COMPANY.

Represented by

Big Springs InsuranceAgency
Big Spring, Texas

Will Your PlantingSeedGerminate?
This is a cr iinpmtant tiling to I'iihI out at thi tunc as

sum.- - tM of Cotton - 1 raiM-.- i ) THE PLAINS this
ear show a germination iest as low ns 10 per cent.

YOU CANNOT RAISE A COTTON CROP WITH SEED
OF THIS CHARACTER

V" u- on bund seer.il cars of Selected(iiii-Hiu- i Seed
and Culled, for l'liiutiiig PurpoM's. Those

Set'l won' grown in Yst Texas, above the Boll-weev- il Dis-

trict but below the Cap ltock.

GERMDNTATION TEST RUNS FROM 78 to 95 PER CENT.

Thoe seed are put up in three bushel bags Price $1.25

per bushel delivered your station freight prepaid.
)ur interest is in your j'tlkiy; gaoiLPJiiiilingLJiei.'d!rNat

in the mere .sale of seed.
Telegraph or write us your order.

Sweetwater Cotton Oil Company
Sweetwater,Texas

SecondHand Cars
000 BLOCK, EAST THIRD STREET

If you are looking for automobiles and bargains read
some of the best prices ever quoted:

9 Dodgesfrom $100.00 up.

23 mo. Fords slightly used$240 ; and one Cadillac $300.00.

And if you are looking for new and secondhandparts it
will pay you to see or call me. Have 75 different models

torn down at this time.

Coal at $10.00 a ton, delivered.

Alfalfa hay at $1.15 a bale.

Have a man specialized on Fords, and guaranteehe will

saveyou moneyon your repairwork.

D. W. Freeman
PHONE 615

Special Candy Sale Saturday
We will sell the finest home-mad- e

candy at only 3Bc per pound on Sat-
urday. ELITE Confectionery.

Miss Mabel Moss of Dallas was
here last Friday, Saturday and Sun-

day for a visit with her motherand
other relatives. '
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'V. F STUDEBAKER LIGHT-SI- X TOURING CAR

Immunity For "Glorious Larceny"

k

.

We need a new classification in tho criminal code. If a
man steals five dollars it is petit larceny. If he stealsone
hundred dollars it is grand larceny. Seemingly, however, if
ho steals one or two hundred million dollars it is glorious
larceny and we have no classification for that. The govern-
ment jroe.s to enormousexpenseand cluttersup the issuefor
yearsupon yearsbeforeanyonofacesthe bar of justice,when
a tfitf antic theft is alleged. Steal a loaf of bread and you
are up the river in two days. Steal hundredsof millions and
you ran travel theoceanof eas life for the restof your days
without disturbance.

The present operations in Washington in relation to tho
oil situation present a spectaclecalculated to produce moro
Lti'-hcvi- than any insidcous propagandathat could pos--j

l In- - conductedby the reds either in the open or secretly.
( ,ive charges,and graver disclosuresare twisted into politi- -

.. each man scrambling for position, eachman trying
.ipiiahze the situation for himself or for his party until

t performance has becomedisgusting. The issuehas been

I

i i,

to Might, hveryone is heating the torn torn to lead tho
" mind down a dnz-- side lanes,
e country ha" been told that the United Statesgovern--
has been robbed of property worth $200,OQO,000,and

tne robberv was made po.-ibl- by the connivance of
i'il. he officials and the bribery of others. If thesebe

, tin n there is a plain, straightforward American course
can be pursued. Under the presentsystemof probe

side probe, charge and counter-charg-e, the issues will
diag along for years;so long, in fact, that the public with
it Miort memory will have forgotten all about the matter.

- If the government in Washington does not know how to
: pioach the problem, let the readersof this newspaper
w rile to the Presidentand ask him to call a SpecialFederal
Grand Jury. Ask him to have the evidence placed before
that Grand Jury and indictments obtained. Then the issue
can be tried in a promptand orderly mannerand the atmos-
phere cleared at once. Doheny, Sinclair, Fall and anyone
else charged so openly with looting the American domain
surely will welcome such a course if as innocentas they in-

sist, and if they are not, then the soonerthey arcbrought to
book the better.

The Michigan Supreme Court did well to Uphold tht right of the
BUtc Normal School to expel one of its girl pupils for smoking cig-
arettes. Unless we watch ourselves some high school girl will battle
for her right to carry a flask on the hip.

It has been Ruggested that the new campaign
entitled "Should Oiled Acquaintance Be ForgoL'r

"Yours in a fine country," said the Scotchman to the Australian,"I hear ye ha'e n great many Scotch over there. "Aye," replied
the Australian, "but our chief trouble is with the rabbits."

A i hlnese artist with
of NewTerentty by one York's wealthy men to do a picture of his

daughter id oil, said, "No.

VP-TM- E TlrAt TO
CO A THIM6 If
WMBN IT HOJJO

BB DONE

UncleJOrhltllJ
Old Thomas Trett would stew

and fret, and toil and crave and
borrow. ... He wouldn't atop
if he should drop but said
he'd rest tomorrow! Folks said
he never went to bed so hard
he pint! fr riches. Ha wasted
time an' called it crime by
puttin' on his breeches! He fed
the stock an' watched the clock

he put up hay on Sunday.
. . . "The world is mine." he
would opine and every day
was Monday. . . . The nelfth--

bors guested he'd have to rest
If sickness overtook him but,
neither health nor sordid wealth
neglected or forsook him!
Some called it pluck, and,
others, luck but all pronounced
It slavin' because hk life
was endless strife of garncrta
and savin'. . . One eventidehe
up and died which left as
steeped in sorrow. . . . Above
hiii head, a tablet read, that he
would rest tomorrow! We hope
it's so, thouith we dunno he's
too fur gone to fuller though
some surmise he'd farm the
skies if he could make a

Tho trouble seems to be that the
man who raises the wheat makes a
smaller profit than the man who
raisesthe flour.

The
pay more than

QUlie a reputation

Me artist, not politician."

people of the United States
thirty million dollars

ha

a year for pencils, but very few
(of the people) ever th.e!r
mark In the world,

The fake salesmen' know
that man is the only animal that can
be skinned alive more

long will be

was askedwhen

their
make

stock

than once,

Cockleburrs'Kill Pigs
Fields infested with cockleburrs

should not be used for grazing pigs
in the spring when tho cockleburrs
aro sprouting, advises A. L. Ward,
Swine HusbandmanExtension Ser
vice, A. and M. College of Texas,

The most dangerous time is just
as the cockleburr plant pushes up
through tho surface of the soil. The
pigs like these young sprouts, which
contains a poisonoussubstancewhich
results fatally if eaten in sufficient
quantities. Experiments hayeproven
that 12 ouncesof thesesprouts con-

tain sufficient poison to kill a 50-pou-nd

shoat Death usually results
quickly, somewhat like sorghum poi
soning of cattle.

When pigs are first affected tho
entire bunch should be removedto a
dry lot for a short time, where they
Bhould be given whole milk, grease
or lard. The surest preventative ia
to keep pigs from fields infested
with burrs until the plnnts reach a
height of 4 to 0 inches. The plants
at this stage lose the poisonous

"First" States in Transport
--Texas-has the greatest"total road

mileage, 182,816 miles. New York
is first in population with 10,385,

27. Little Rhode Island first in
tho ratio between oomilation and
Federal aid road mileage, having
3,640 people per Federal aid mile,
against, for instance,Nevada, which
has but 50 people per Federal aid
mile of roads. New York is first in
taxable wealth, with more than
15 4 billions. New Hampshire
claims first place in State revenue
from automobile and truck, getting
an averageof $25.72 from each. Cal-
ifornia gives most money to its coun-
ties from its automobile license fees,
with $3,785,055to be spent on roads.
Pennsylvania gets more per mile In
federal uid than any other State,
her taking per mile of Federal aid
road being $19,338.

bomeone has figured out that it
j takes 65 muscles of the face to
makea frown and 13 to make a smile.
But some folks will even frown at
this.

When the Senate inquisitions are
finished, the senators will probably
passa few laws and then hurry off
to the conventions.

The actors are proposing to strike.
If they do, let's see if they are cood
enough actors to act as if they like
ii.

V .
Joye that laughs at locksmiths

sometimesweeps over its own mis-
fortune later.

Keepinglate hours may bebad for
onebutsometimes It is fine far twe

w:
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Mark This Example
of what Studebakeralonecando
is the world's largestmaker of quality

STUDEBAKER are $90,000,000. We have $50,000,000

Our sales have almost trebled in three years, because of
our matchlessvalues. Last year, H5.167 people paid $201,-000,0- 00

for Studebaker cars.

Comeandlearnwhy
Comeand ee, beforeyou buy a car, the reasonsfor this

access. Seethis Light-Si- x Touring
Car, for instance.

Built of the finest steels. Of the
very samesteelswe use in the cost
licit of our cars. On some we pay
makers15 premiumto get just the
quality specified.

Built under an engineering de-

partment which costs us $500,000
yearly.

Each car subjectedin the build-
ing to 32,000 separateinspections.

Same steels, same workmanship
as in the costliest Studebaker
models.

Two greatfeatures
There are many feature! in this

Light-Si- x found in no rival car. But
we want to mention two in par-
ticular.

The motor is perfectly balanced.
That means long life and freedom
from vibration.

The reasonis this: We machine
all surfacesof our crankshaftsand
connectingrods by 61 operations.
Just aswas done in Liberty Airplane

LIGHT. SIX
B. 40 H. P.

Touring . . ti. ' . . . . $1045
Roadster .... 1025
Coupe-Roadst-er .(2-Pas- . . 1195
Coupe 1395
Sedan ........ 1485

Program Woman's Presbyterial
Tho Nineteenth annual meeting of

the Woman's Presbyterial Auxiliary
of the El PasoPresbyterial, will con-
vene in the Presbyterian Church in
Big Spring 'Wednesdayevening April
9th and continue thru Friday night.

The bounds of the Presbytery'ex--
tend from Colorado City dnhe
east to El Paso on the west, south
ward to jort stcckton. and include
a section of the Plains section
and as far north as Roswell, N. M.

Officers and delegatesfrom near
ly every town and city in all this
vast territory are expected a"t this
meeting, ah sessionsare open to
the public and all friends are cor
dially invited to attend.

Following is the program for this
meeting:

Rev. W. L. Shepherd,Presiding.
Wednesday,8:00 p. m.

Music
GreetingsMrs. William
uesponseMrs. P. C. Coleman,

ioioraao.
. W. R. Dawes,

AddressRev. W. M. Elliott. Col
orado, Presbytery's Chairman 'of
Woman's Work.

Communion Rev. W. L. Shepherd
Offering.
Benediction. ,'
Fellowship.

Thursday, 9:00 a. m.
Bible studyMrs: W. H. Day, El

i.
. Enrollment of Representatives.

Report of Officers. 4
Roport of Secretariesof Causes.

of Committees.
President's Message Mrs. W. M

Fairley,
Business.
LiteratureExhibit,

Thursday, 2:00 a. '

ksJ

Cushing.

IWa mrtr-U-n. W. H. Day,
Heme

How It Excels
identical with

costliest
bearings

any competitive

Genuine cushions,
filling.

rainproof.
Attractive cowl
Quick-actio- n cowl
Non-ski- d cord tires.
Transmissionand ignition locks.

motorbalance.
supreme class.

naf cempen

SPECIAL-SI- X

.
$1425

Sedan

Allprlc$ o. convninc

Cullum Brothers
E. Cranford, Manager

Phone 196, 315 Main Street.Big Spring, fex.

World's Largest Producer of Quality Automobiles

SoloMr.

Announcement

UUsUms--J,

K. Johnston, Lubbock, Presbyter-ial'-s

Evangelist.
Report of District Chairmen.
Report of Auxiliaries.

of Excellence Mrs. J.
E. Bean, Horn. -- -

Auxiliary Budget Mns. J.
Lewis, Lubbock.
Thursday; p:

.- -Music.
Scripture.Heading. , . .

Address Miss Nancy F. White.
Ga., Educational Secretary

oi Home
Offering

L. McDowell,
Address Rev. " Smith

Mutoto, Congo Beige, Africa.

a.
StudyMrs. H. Day.

Girls School Mrs. J. 1,

McDowell, Treasurer.
Election
CONFERENCE FOR SECRE
TARIES

Young Work Mrs:
T. Medley, Van Horn."

Life Mrs. H. ay-lo-r,

Community
Mrs. Paul Heermans,El Paso,

Christian Education, vMlnl8-terl- al

Relief Mrs. R. Thorno,
Carlsbad,N.

Literature Mrs, Irby
Barstow".

?yer,

Mrs. J. C,
. Mjruvuiwai o

uiruuan Education Mlalsterial
Kenei,

2:00 p. '

Bible Study Mrs. W.
Young Pole's Nancy

F,
of 'CoauaJtU,

Motors. This is done in other car at our prices.

Then we use more Timken bearings in" this than are
usedin competitivecarwithin $1,500 of our price. And
Timken up wear asno other do.

Why this price?
Tbk Car is priced at $1,045. BaSt

under ordinary condition such a car would cost you frosj
$200 to $400 more.

we build 150,000 per

Steelsare the steels
in the car we make.
If ore Timken than in

car within $1,500
of its price.

leather 10
inchesdeep. Curled hair
All-ste-el body.
One-piec- e windshield

lights.
ventilator.

Perfect
The carof its

St for booh aboutit.

Touring i; ".

Roadster s.) .... 1400
Coupe 1895

f. b. factor. Term to m( your

L.

The

large

Paso.

W.

Standard
Van

M.

Tn.r

Prayer.

Atlanta,
Missions,

SoloMrs. S.'
Plummer

Benediction.
Friday, 9:00 m

Bible W.
Reading of Minutes.
Mexican

of Officers.

OF CAUSES
people's W.

Spiritual W.
Big Spring.

Christian Service

and
M,

M.

Address Erwln, Mc
)f secretary,

and

Friday, m
H. n..

Work-- MI
White.

Rtjsert

no
car

any
bearings bearings

Light-Si- x Touring

Bat cars year.

s.)

1985

7:30

take

"a'

--..- ..

Mrs,

ceed.

'

WW,

t

We makeour owt parts. We baDd
oar own bodies ia $10,000,000 body
plants.. We have 12,500 up.tcdtta
machine. Oar major costs we di-

vided by afMnaoasoutput
The result is a value no other

maker even tries to match in a fise
car of thk size. Come seewhat it
means yea.;

Sendfor the Book
Mail as the coupon below. We

will sendyou freeournewbook thtt
will inform youon five simplethings
which revealthevalue of a car. For

will enableyou to look at say
carand tellwhether it's beencheap.
cned to meet a price or offers tn
quality

It will tell you why some can
rattle at 20,000 miles and others
don't It shows one single point ia
a closedcarwhich measureswhether
you're getting, top or medium qua-
lity. The book is free. Clip the coo-po- n

now. ji

126-in. W. B. 60 H. P. ; ,

Touring .. ,'' . . . . 91750

Speedster s.) . ... 1835

Coupef(5-Pas- s) 2495

Sedan, L. ' .... 2685

. -

S --5

-- --

Frank A. Hughes,El Paso.
Installation Officers Mra.

C. Erwin.
Place of next meeting..
Reading of minutes.
Adjournment

Executive Meeting at 4:30 p. m.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.
"Music".

SouthBend, Indians

Pleasemail your book, "Tftj

CannotJudgeValue Price."

Address Rev. .Brooks. JMckey
JJ-- u., Dallas, Sy
nod's Horne Missions,

Hard
Pageant Coahoma E.,

B.
Offering.
Benediction.

to

of

BIG-SI- X

MAIL
Studebaker,

me
by

J.

,L
Superintendentof- -

Solo-ZMissZ-
bu

Y. P,. SK C.
V- -

PepimatedCaloawl Is
Better tan tke 0U--.

Time Sicktaiat Kiad
II Heft e X

JJ- - c

j It la gentle, Imported English
Calomel, combined with Pepaia and
other helpful ingredients. It is mild
but certain, causing"no hartluMM or
unpleasantness and will aMewteiy.
relieve Indigestion, bHl!ousnY bad
colds, constipationand slek heidachee,
And best of all it dees it at anee--i
quickly and. .plwuwwtly. Take 'pn
small tablet at bed-ti- and yea wHl
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec-9atmen-

by
Cunningham & Phlllaa -

Anything that U baaed en tke
oupd plan of the greateit goid,feir

w (rnuwi numeert Deami t aaf
JiVtr

ft
If you sling mad, be aeewvad Mat

Mm of it is g4n to tiWt te year
Tlnsjtrs.

The longer' .y;'wn su tmUmo--
wM'aeave) af a'tasmvit kssasMssaa.
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Hills Bros Coffee
rew up with theWest
Oklahomawasstill a territory, the Roose-

velt Dam was not even a hazy dream, and
Cluster's famed Last Charge was but two
yearsold when;Hill9 Bros. Red Can Coffee
wasborn, in 1878. Soyou see,Hills Bros,
and the tradition of the West as the home
of wonderfulcoffee grew up together.

To reassureyourself thatthis coffee tra-
dition is in safekeeping,break thevacuum
seal of ft tin of "Red Can." Releasethat
rare aromaI ,Thcn brew a cup and lift it
to your lips. What flavor I Any wonder
Red Can is The RecognizedStandard?

With aU its high quality, Hllls Bros.
Coffee is riot high-price- d. It is economical
to buy andeconomical to use. Hills Bros.,
San Francisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

MU

Hum.vv ftiVHH 1

In itfj ioritnal
Pacuum-PAc- k vhick
ktipt tht togit 'frtik.

WQOTEM CRiJCER Bt Spriaft. Bxduiv WMtttt, Dhlriirton
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GardenSeed in packages or
--the bestwe can buy.

P. (Tt Company
'THE BEST PLAOI TO BUY OR SELL"

IRLS

rfi

MED!
ixophoneBand

ClioB

TBllbe4

auMber
ifrreBt S&trueU
Spring BwU,

ERESTED, NOW
"ME TO START.

tafrmUB

V. Santos

WNG. TEXAS

fll

by
THE STATE OF

jsr

mJ
and

Citation Publication
TEXAS

the Estateof B. Andrews, deceas-
ed, havinir filed in tha County Court
his account of of
the estateof said C. B; Andrews,

together with an application
tq be discharged from said nit-

ration, you are hereby ),

that by publication of this writ for
twenty days in a newspaperregular-
ly published in the County of How-
ard you give due notice to all per-
sons interested in the account for

of said estate,
file' their objections thereto, if any
they have, on or before April
Term A. D. 1924 of said County
Court, commencingand to bo holdcn
at the Courthouseof said County, in
Big Spring, Howard County,
on the 7th day of April A. D. 1921,
when said account and application
will be considered said Court.

Witness J, Clerk of
County Court of Howard County.

Given, under 'my hand and seal of
effice this, the 13th day of March
A. D, 1924. (Sea )

2-- 4t J, I. Clerk,
County Court, Inward, Co., Texas.

The skips that paw in the night are

80 longer seen, but it la somotimes
possible to smell them.

BasebaU glovo.,We save you
y. .... .Cunnlnfea Philip

Coahoma Ncwi Items
Duko Madison, with little Flora,

Cluster and Mnvis Madison, accom
panied by Rollin Keller, spuit 'all of
last week with friemk ahd loved ones
in and near Rising Star They re-

port a mostenjoyable time were
glad to got home, Sundayafternoon.
Rain has beenso great in that sec-

tion of Texas that the farmers have
not been able to break their land.

Mrs. Harve Echols and son and
littlo daughter are still visiting Mrs.
Echols mother.

Glad to report R. L. Powell Jr.
much improved.

Bob McKinlcy and Irene Roberts
drove into the city of Big Spring
Saturday evening. They came back
to Coahoma man and wife. Mr.
McKlnley is assistant cashierin thte

bank, while faithfully serv-

ed this community in capacity as
central assist.mt at postofflce;
clerk of sessions in the Baptist
Church; never fails to respondwhen
put on the program for C E ; be-

sides always taking pleasure in aid-

ing friends; rejoicing with those who
rejoiced, and sympathizing with
those in sorrow All Coahoma and
surrounding community wish for

the greatestjoy.
The happy couple have rooms in

the house known as the Riley house.
Mr. and Mrs. Tate have the house
rented and Mr. McKinley rented
rooms of them. They began house
keeping the first day of their mar-

ried life.
Mrs. A. Roberts returned from

Dallas"Wednesday where she hasbeen
for pight days,

B. F. Walker died at his home on
Mr. Shive's place Thursday after
noon, March 27th. He leavesa wife
and several children. Mrs. Walker
is fortunate in having three stalwart
sonswho are capable as well as anx-

ious to lighten her sonow and help
bear the responsibility of livelihood
and the reaung of the children

The M. E, laities have begun to
talk and plan for a chicken dinner in
July. We remember the turkey din-

ner they served Thanksgiving and
will endeavor to be at their
dinner.

BusterNeel spent the week end at
home this week. Friends of Bustei
are always so to have him home
and will rejoice when school days
are over and he is home to stay.

The high school pupils are prepar
ing the play for the closing of school

Robert W.arren of Hugo, Okla.,
who has beentouring New Mexico
with Warren and Charles Dinwiddle,
also of Hugo, left Coahomafor home
Tuesday night The Messrs Din-widd- ie

remaining with relatives till
Friday, when they plan to begin their
tour of Arizona.

Barzie Thomason, DeWitt Shives
and Warren Dinwiddie attended the
sessionof the Royal meeting in
Big Spring Monday evening.

Mrs. Stokes and Miss Barnes of
Big Spring met with the businessmen
Monday night of last week. Coa-

homa in general appreciates the in-

terest manifested in our page of
Howard County booster dition and
wish to use these pages to express
our appreciation. The businessmen
especially appreciate the trouble to
which the City Federation represen-
tatives, have undergone in behalf of
Coahomaand will prove their ap-

preciation by aiding in every way
possible with the booster edition.

The Junior membersof the Sr. C.

E. met with Louise Graham Satur-
day night and report an enjoyable
evening.

The sandstorm Friday prevented
the SeniorC. E. girls from practicing

the pageant that they will hold
in Big Spiring during the Presbytcrial.
Louise Graham's side had the pro-

gram Sunday evening all pro
gram were there and only two read
their parts. The president of the C

To the Sheriff any Constable of E
. rading and finds it difficult to

Howard County Greeting:
of ' whlch 13 "'" bo.ttSr fpadc,;Chas. Andrews, Administrator .
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Putman Cramer's force had a good
program the Sunday previous, three
read their parts, but there were more
on the program so the per cent re-

mains about 50-5- 0 with only three
Sundaysto go. After the program
some business was attended to, a col-

lection made, several song sung and
Mizpah repeated. It being the 5th
Sunday there was no preaching in
town.

The Intermediate C. E. met

3:30 Sunday, March 30th with 14

present. After two songswere sung
the visiting committee reported 12

visits sick made; while only one

bouquet of flowers were reported as

having been sent. One other com-

mittee report was good for It shows

that out lookout committee Is busy.

The treasurer.could not keep regret
out of his voice when ho told us that
the sandstormSaturday kept us from
serving hamburgers. However the
buns were1 Bold, dearjnff 30 cents,

and somo hone .madecandydispos-

ed of. As the secretaryejected the
ah. attnliv reaismed. 'Annie Reed

was dected to fill her post, Gretna
VIckery, aa captain of one half tyie

Intermediates, waa leader Sunday

TU. Yd U UH U flMMoa tfcat and all ralllod around came up with

tfeir aarta, not a aincfe H
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It Wfll Startle You !
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mg his part. Only one person was
absent on Gretna'sside. Geo Gra-

ham hascharge of next Sunday's
gram and early in the week assigned
his parts. The treasurerasked.that
nil bring their dues Sunday. Some
aro several months in arrears. After
a song the Mizpah benediction was
repeatedand all disbanded.

The junior C. E. met at 2:30 p. in

Sunday, March 30th with only six
' members present The older mem--

bers of the juniors were promoted to
the Intermediates, but many came
early and were with the juniors,
thereby encouraging as well as help--

ing them. The juniors had to reor-
ganize as most of her officers are
now intermediates. The following
officers were elected; president,
Noble DeVaney: vice president,
Freddy Mulliktnj secretary, Nettie
Earl Fletcher; treasurer, Grady
Robinson, The chairman of only
thro committees were appointed.
Thoseare.: Freddy Mulllkin as social,
Walter Schultz as lookout, and
Thelma Mulllkin asvisiting chairman.
There weWsick visits reported to
the number 'q six, while only bIx

luncheshad beebsent and therohad
'Been alXjPCTMns spoken to aboutat-

tending jtifrfw G. E.
Mrs. SIibwobs la away 'visiting her

people, Ska will ho away for aev--

Oh --whti-t
a spJashf

FLAMING
TOUTH

COUEEN MOORE

Monday and Tuesday, April 7-- 8

FeaturingColleen Moore and an all

star cast including Milton Sells, Elli- -

ott Dexter, Sylvia Breamer, Ben'
Lyon, Myrtle Stedman.

A story of the Flapper of today and just in her
teens in love with love chasing butterflies, playing
with baubles. But she will learn as you shall see in
"Flaming Youth."

This picture teems with Youth Joy Jazz; Flap-peris-

on a Spree; PleasureMad Daughters; Sensation
Craving Mothers. It should be a lessonto those who
seeit.

The Heartless Coquette

She marriedone man for money.

But she had hada flirtation with another,
no reasonwhy she should cut it off.

Becauseshe was of the modern age. She lived in a
society group that cared for no conventions.

ideal her society ideal was to have a good
time while life lasted. But did it pay ?

SEE FLAMIG YOUTH!
ALSO SHOWING

A Dandy Comedy, "Busy Boddies"

Adults 40 Cents
Children Under 1215 Cents

Continuous Show 3:30 to 10:30 F. M.

oral weeks yet.
The sandstom prevented the Bap-

tist ladies from having the pie sale
they expected to have Friday night
Thej were to use the proceed-- in

( paying for the piano, which i1-- al-- I

read in the church; has beennow
for two weeks.

Singing is announced for ' 00 p

in Sunday at the Baptist Church
The M. E. people are beaver-boardin-g

the church this week.
Rev. Green will fill his pulpit Sun--

W. O. W. Notice
I will be in Big Spring on Friday

night, April 4th to meet with tne
W. O, W. and hope to meut every
member. JOE II. BOQGS,

District Manager
(advertisement-28-2t--)

LOOK I LOOK!
Plenty of storage at
Bankhead Oarage

OpenDay and Night

For Rent
The D. Philips homo partly

furnished. Eighth and Bell Ste. See
SHINE. PHILIPS. 23-t- f

Hubher Glove that protect your
hands. . . , , ,CuaalRghaM & Philips,

She saw

Her

Rabbit Drive
On Wednesday, April 9th a big

rabbit drive will be held 1 1 miles
south of Uig Spring on Sterling City
route You aro requested to meet
at the W I. Scrivner place at nine
oclock. Everyone invited Dinner
will be served at noon.

For Sale
I Practically new one-to-n Ford
truck for sale at a bargain; with ex-

tra high-spee-d and low-spee- d gears.
Write or see me J. F. WOOD.
Rt. 1, Box 47, City. lt-p- d

Plurablnt: and Stove Repairing-Johnso-

will do your plumbing
and repair work will do it right
and do it for less. Phone 350.
44-t- f-

LOOK!

J. S. JOHNSON.

LOOK !

Plenty of storagent

Bankhead Garage
Open Day and Night

Mebaae Cotton Seed For PUnting.
6

If you want good Mebanc cotton
seed for plantingphone 145, POOL-REE-D

CO. 24-t- f-

X 60-0- 1.' jar of' strawberry pre-

serves, a real good value, ?1.35,
P, & F. COMPANY.
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WHEN YOU FIRST WEAR YOUR

EASTER FROCKS!
THAT IS THE TIME TO LET US

MAKE YOUR PORTRAIT

"Vr cannot gild goUl,

We cnnnot paint the lily,

But wo can phntngrnph a

Pretty wmnn prettily.

Bradshaw'sStudio
Hip Sirin?, Texas

KedBottomTante
u;nrr,tH fnr 5 vMr andthewar
rnly l etamjJ In the tide of eh tank with n

l..T)l.. You cent loee It. It een'twear off
J reer of tern making aiperlenceIt built Info

Rt4 Bottom Tenke Tene of thooeende at mid
end told rrlr t the loweetpoetlblemanufactur-
ing coet. Ther coet yoa leee, Ther Wet longor.

Two tr We -t-he round andthaeblongwith round
ode Made of eelect galranWedataet Retnlorceo

It top with patent To Top. at Vottotn with Dou.
Ele Leti Seam. Bidet made dottVr etrong kr a
triple eortugatloot. Bolder la Inta all aaamt.
Entirebottom and lowef fdge aeated,Inelde and
aattlda,with paint tnaoa in

r two Wboratorlee. Applied by asocial heat

Leek for the warrant?itemped In
the tteel. Not genuine nnlaaaee itamped,
ceuroux mn Tim ctu Imm at.tu.

MfreMeleefcfey

H. B.
Big Texas

WiAincwoiSR
trig laiueQce In the uaa

FORCE.

FORCETonic
Panther Draw Items

Wo are having quite a lot of wind
a severe sandstormvisited us last

Friday, doing some damage to out
buildings. We are thankful it was
no worse.

Mrs. Gilbreath and Mrs. Pittman
spent Friday night with Hart Phillip?
and family.

T. A. and Mary Hardin visited
home folks near Stanton Saturday
night and Sunday.

Our Sunday school was omitted
last Sunday on account of the fifth
Sunday meetingat Elbow. We hope
every member will be present next
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pittman and family,
Mrs. Gilbreath, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips
and children attended services at

Elbow, Sunday. They enjoyed
the program.

There is quite a lot of sickness in
the community at present.

Grandma Phillips is still poorly.
Mr. Settles motored to Big Spring

Monday.

Warranted
SYcar

f fix fjH

aDrSLbSaSL-td-l
COLUM5IAM ...JyjgS!,4LMrrqiED bottom tjwflEj

ARNOLD
Spring,

Olle and Johnle Phillips went to
Stanton 6n businessTuesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. McFarlan have mov-

ed to the W. I. Scrivner place this
week. They will reside with Thomas
Hull for the present.

Herbert and Victor Phillips and
Ruben Overton spent Sunday with
friends nearLucion Wells.

Johnie Phillips spent Monday night
with his cousins, Jesse and Ruben
Overton.

Ruby Phillips spent Tuesday night
with, the little Misses Pittman.

All the school girls spent last Fri
day night with Misses Ethel andRuby
Phillips. Had a most enjoyable time,
even if the wind and sand were rag
ing XYZ.

i

Candy. Only 35 Cent Per Pound
On Saturday, only, we offer you

the best home-mad- e candy for 35c
per pound. ELITE Confcctlqnery.

Lawn Hote
Before purchasing your lawn hose

go to Henley Machine Co. and see
the splendid value they offer in a
hose made by the Goodrich'Rubber
Co., at a reasonableprice. 'Phone
551. advertisement.

The folks who go in for light house-
keeping often have,dark days ahead

Delightful Entertainment
Mrs. Wm. Monger entertained the

teachers nnd officers of the First
Baptist Church Tuesday evening,
April 1st, at 8 p. m., complimentary
to Mrs. F. F. Gary, superintendent of
the-- junior department, who leaves
the latter part of the week for an
extended visit in California as the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. F, H.
Etheridge.

A short businesssessionwas held,
which was opened with a prayer by
Mrs. C. S. Holmes. Brief, but inter

How would you like a finish
onyour next car that retains
its beautyindefinitely?

esting talks by Mr. Douglas, who is
S. S. Supt, and other superintend-

ents of departments were made by
Mrs. Gary for the Juniors; Mrs.
Tucker, the Primary; Mrs. Beckett,
the T. E. L., and Mr. Holmo. who
has the intermediate boys.

A quartette, composedof Mos-dam- es

Travis Reed, Homer McNcw,
W. W. Hatcher and W. C. Henley,
sung "God is Love," and by special
request, "When the Golden Bells
Ring for You and Me," which is the
favorite song of the hostess.

Miss Otero Lloyd rendered beau
tifully "When I'm with You," nnd
"Smilin' Thru."

Miss Lillian Shick, who is a very
talented young musician, pleased her
audience with "Waltzing Doll."

Margaret Bettle, who is always a
charming reader,was never more so

than when she gave, "I'm Not Going
to Cry Any More."

Brother Strothcr cloesd with a
prayer. .

During the social hour, the hos-
tess, assisted by Mesdames Lloyd,
Raleigh Davis, and Misses Pauline
Menger and Lorraine Miles, serveda
delicious hot plate luncheon, consist
ing of creamed chicken, olives, po
tato chips, cheesestraws, hot rolls,
individual pecan pie and tea.

forty
had the pleasure of attending this
pleasant meeting.

It was decided, to have one of
these business and social get to
gether meetings every month or six
weeks, as this one proved to be so
enjoyable,

Oakland'sspecial,permanent
Diico finish keeps its rich
appearancein spite of sun
mud or rough usage.

Big Spring Oakland Co.
Office Temporarily Located at Bank
head Oarage Big Spring, Texaa.

About teachers and officers

Candy Only --35 Cent Per Pound
On Saturday, only, we offer you

the best home-mad-e candy for 38c
per pound. ELITE Confectionery.

Charles Dublin has been losing
quite a few chickens lately and
early Wednesdaymorning he detect
ed the thief. He saw the culprit
sneak under his home, so he grabbed
his shotgun and followed the thief.
While Mrs. Dublin went to a neigh-
bor's to borrow a searchlight Mr.
Dublin followed the trail and was
finally able to detect two shining
eyeballs. Taking aim at these as a
target he made the old shot gun talk
and when he brought the .game .to
the light he found he had killed 'a
full grown bob cat.

Yuell Rpbb left Wednesday eveiv
ing for Dallas, called thereby the

of his father.- -
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Cottons
Fashion seenis to have clipped the flowers

and colors of-- Spring and transplanted them
into lovely, cotton fabrics for Spring frocks.'

"V"

The new flower-sprinkle- d effects, the new
plaids, the ndw stripes, the soft 6heer fabrics,
they're here in such interesting'varieddisplay's.
And this is just the time to start making: srum--

'mer Frocks.

Pricesrange from 25e upward to yard.

i 1m w

Kjingnams
'1

?

,

Every summer . wardrobe shtmld iniiin1
gingham gownt particularly tKis sensou for
there are so many new weavesandcolors;

Hero you will find thousands of yards of
new Spring Ginghams in plaids, stripes, checks
and novelty designs in every color and colov
combination thatFashion dictates that in-
dividual tastemay prefer. . ,v , ."..,.- --,rSpecial yalu6s are featured aT5cyaruTothergingham priced,upward to ,65c yardi '

'ffjjt! .

Sib
Eatertaia W.tk Bridge Te

Mrs, H. 0. Whitney and Mrsf W.
a' m?I' entertainedWednesday.
April 2nd with a Bridge Tea at the
attractive home of Mrs. Whitney.
Nine tables of players took part in
the Interesting games of the after-
noon and though the weatherwas
somewhat raw and windy thefrost-brigh- t

lights and drawn shadesmadea cozy interior.
Mrs. Gordon Phillips was success-f-u

in winning high score, and re-ceived a set of art playing cards inroso moire case. Mrs. J, ,0. Hoardmde second high score and receiveda set of Bridge pads, and Mrs.Harry Hurt received the consolation,"i, ,et tab,e markers.
A delicious salad course was serv-e-dby the hostesses,assistedby theirdaughters, Misses Mary and Cen-stan-ce

Cushing and Virginia Whit--

Ji8 '"prt with w,aBy .n Sr,' the,,r eiyent ef this
occasion,
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Notice to Bidder
'

STATE OP TEXAS i
County of

NoUce is hereby given that the
of Howard

County, Texas, will on the" J2th day
of May A. D. iqoa .....i. j- - -- -- ovv.o(ii, bcrins anu
prices for the of Howard

V,m,
e-- tractor, and a

certified check for the sum of 5 per
Cent Of th nrtoa .(n.J J t.
tractor will be requiredto befurnish-
ed With ftllnlt V.XA J 1 . 1 '.- ..T... w, 1U w,u goniract w ,De

and executed at the Court
In Blc Rntno. .t.... .. t.i

date, and tbp iim.u.f,ii ...i.. ..
' V,5M iari.y iur- -

nishing such tractor will be requfred
v vi.c ww sues uonu as is required
by law.

Witness my hand thin
the day of March A. D, 1824,

i?' R Ceimty Judge,
(8wl) Reward Conty, Texas,

w-- ','.

Gf d, YtMi.g MuU, Fr 1,1.
MtM

t h4 . M
in tries: lour Lt. j. . ,- -.

wmiu mi-- iriiamci .ri(, .

and sditic witl
i Hummer or leopiJ

' UT

Prices rnnp. $.4.;)i)

sum
NEW

The . popular boyish

?

suits are shown in
hair-lm-o patterns.

-- Sport Suits in fancy
and bright plaids and rm

tomesuits in threequaftsi
with., bi-ai- d or

trimming.

JTrtuyu ..ou ana np

". NO"W:aS THE TIME

Howard,

Commissioners' Court
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House

officially,

Dablrt

MwiakMMlal

embroidery

navy.i

beautiful
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WHITE
FOOTWEt

m&nW GRECIAN-- A RmA

hecl slipper of finest whiiel
afhow nut.nut njittirii. 'TliiJ

j.j.iillustrjitcd above; prierfi

THE BERWIX- - Another'
kid slipper in a now
It has light turn M)!csanili

. tied-- Spantsh heels. I'ncj

opnir.. j, .4

THEZEV A white budt'l

in ereaKed vfinii) stvle Tfil

foration-trJimnii- ig audJou
, Priced 8.50 pair.
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31st
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Towa Lot SaU l'
A big auction saledm

be held at the rapimy
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Qntn nnJ I.nmPSS. 41 11

April 9Uu CoL BufWl
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TBe Cars
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to place orderat once,so
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small down easy thebalance.
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The Governor' Race
With a baker's dozen candidates,

moro or less, out for Governor, the
people of Texas aro promised per-
haps,the most interesting race ever
staged on the Lone Star political
track.

Sensational developmentsin the
lineup are predicted to occur within
the next few weeks wholesale with-
drawals and realignments.

As the situation now stands, the
stars seem propitious for either for-
mer Lieutenant Governor Lynch
Davidson of Houston or Lieutenant
Governor T. W. Davidson of Mar-
shall, to be in the second primary,
against the Klan candidate. Of the
Klnn faction, former Senator V. A.
Collins of Dallas scornsso far to be
the fairhaired lad, being an effective
stump speaker and quite strong with
labor and the boys from the forks of
.the xreek 'Judge-- Felix Robertson,
also of the Dallas Klan "Committee,"
may develop speed in the stretch
.since, .the. .application of the emoiri
cal knockout dope needle to Collin's
flank. Adjutant General Thomas D

Barton's military appeal to the
men, coupled with his sup

posedklanmsh inclinations, may en
able him to make a show for the
money.

Also running, on the anti-Kla- n

side, are Senator H. L, Darwin of
.Paris, who is said to have wistful
eyes fixed upon the Farm-Lab-or

Union, and Senator Joe Durkett of
Eastland, who is following the course
that elected Neff making a house

se canvass ol the State In a
tin git-abo- Durkett lacks the orn
torical powers of Neff, however, and
ia hardly expected to park his fliv-

ver jn the Mansion garage at Aus-

tin in 1025. Then, the announce-
ment of Representatives J. T
Strouder of Frost and Sam I). Fiaz
ier of Lone Oak and George Dixon
of Houston are still unrccalled,
though scarcely known of. W. K.

Pope, known as the stormy petrel of
the lower house and the oratorical
hurricane of Nuecep Bay, has brewed
a grammatical twister with which he
hopes to sweep the State. What
velocity this storm may attain is a

matter of conjecture, but it is pre-diete- d

by someof the old-time- that
there wikl be considerablewind and
fclow to it. Pope's position on the

Kln Issue seemsto date to be an un- -

Reived mystery,
FarmerJim, arch-upsett- or of the

feat laid plans of political' mice and

men, has thrown a hand-grena- Into

Hm gubernatorial campaign play

)ous. Many declare that "Fergu-wa- s

Fmitkful Follower" will put

F.O.J.dktjojt

God mode little apples. Others say
his pitcher is going to the well one
time too many. Political leaders
from many erstwhile Ferguson
strongholds say he has lost much of
his old-tim- e support

Ferguson's chances appear to lie
in the fact that the anti-Kla- n trength
is split up so many ways. Unle"
there is considerable elimination, or

support on of bu-ine- ss

plurality in and that
name permitted on able rehabilitation of

rumored to

to be system
klan is going to. undertake to see
that FergusVn's. name appeal's on
the ticket. This action, according to
the basedon tho assumption
that if his name appearson the ballot
he will likely get into the run-of- f

a Klan candidate, and
Ferguson:as the only alternative

the majority of people will vote f
other Klan the

or
against Lynch
end primary, the Klansmen

lose. This rumor, like many
others now the bn --

one of which would the klan
financing Ferguson's campaign
may have been spawned in the fer-

tile political "bull-ring.- " However
the wind blows, though, Feiguson
a to be reckoned.

Perhaps the chief in
thu on race is the that
there are outstanding

voters: the lubor element
the Klan element, the anti-Kla- n ele

and
say notning oi we admin-
istration" adherents. A may be
laborer, Klansman, and Fergu-o- n

all at the same time. he
vote for the endorsed labor cand-

idal, for the Klan candidate, or for
Ferguson Thousands of vote's
fall at once under two or more of
these unique
situation greatly enhances the un-

certainty of the outcome, and may

have the effect of disintegrating the
fuctions. Indeed, the people appeal
to be with machine politics
and machine politicians general1y,

and close students of public senti-mo-nt

declarethe voters are going to
exercise their of independ-

ent suffrage us he-for-

regardless of group or
a&so'cfation In otlwf
words, that they are going to delib-

erately vote for the candidate they
think best fitted for the office This

may rebound to the ad-

vantage of Lynch Davidson,
etrksea the fact he not the

only
qualified by actual successful ex-

perience to fit with the growing
sentiment for a businessadministra-
tion.

T. W. Davidson appears to have
pitched his solely upon the
anti-Kln- n proposition, while Lynch
Davidson, equally strong in his op-
position to the Klan, hns "more
businessin government and less gov-
ernment in business" the dominant
plank in his platform "Governor's
TraveJs" nlaced T. W. in noal.
tion, as acting Governor, to do aomo
flag-wavin- g for himself. And he
fln exploited his opportunities for
about all they were worth. In fact,
he went so far in his flogging-in-vestigato-n

pursuits during Neff's ab-
sence from the state,as to evoke the
appellation of "T. Walton Davidson"
amongsome of the boys alluding to
the radical whilom governor of Ok-

lahoma Jack Walton. This title
appears to be about the only tangi-
ble accomplishment of T. W.'s flog-
ging investigations save of course,
thq newspapernotoriety. the
conferring of tho title we have
heard little more of investigationsby
him as acting governor, and the last
time Neff left the state he was too

to even take over the govern-
orship reins.

It is pretty generally agreed that
the of both Davidsons

the race greatly jeopardizes the
election chancesof either. that
reason,it is known, numerousfriends
among T. W.'s own profession aic
urging him to withdraw from the
race, and there is increas-n- predic
tion of his withdrawal in favor of
Lynch Davidson. This n the loeal
thing, they say, for several rea-
sons. One, that Lynch was the first
to announcehis inter.tior. of being a
candidate for Go 'er-io- r in 1 1 2J , he
having voluntarily ve'ired a Lieu-

tenant Governor n 1122 for thst
avowed purpose,and having materia'-- y

assistedT. V. in his race to c-ceed

Lynch for Lieutenant Governor,
both with actual campaign work and
with the prestige of the name David-Bo- n.

It is recalled tha during that
race, T. W.'s Klnn opponent. Bi'iie
May field, remaikt--! that In- - was 'run-
ning agninft two live Davidson and
one dead one."

Another reason given by those
who urge the Marshall Davidson's
withdrawn! is that Lynch has the ex-

perience and ability that jjives best
promise of meeting the State'spres

concentration of the anti- - ent alarming need econo-Kla-n

tho July primary 'my efficiency; his remark-provide- d

his la the State Rail-th- e

ticket. It is that the road established his qualification
Suite Democratic Executive Com-- effect similar reformations in the
mittee, said controlled b the penitentiary and other state

rumor, is

again.--t that
with

would
probably

freighting

dope

"ouHiness
man

disgusted

this year never

campaign

Since

busy

continuance

departments and institutions. They
reason further that while T. W. can
hope for little more than the rabid
anti-Kla- n support Lynch, as strong
anti-Kla- n as he, us his campaign ut-

terance indicate, will bet not only a
large portion the more pronounc-
ed anti-Kla- n strength,and much of.
the milder Klan, who will subordinate

a K!ansman,whereaswith any their preferences to desire
anti-Kla- n candidate, but Fergusui. f a sound busintsKs administration,

the Klan candidatein the sec-- On the whole, they think that

m- -

have

ik

factoi
complication

this fact
four

of

man

?

classifications.

affiliations.

in

in

in

of

will be by far the stronger standard
boaren for the anti-Kla- n side, and
the bet in overcoming the Fer-

guson situation.
Perhaps as significant as surpris-

ing to the political sooth-say- U
the a lubor organization,
the Order of Railway Conductors,

Worth division of the Rock Is-U-

system, three hundied
members in Texas, has formally en-

dorsed Lynch Davidson's candidaly
communication notifying Mr

Davidson of this action is known
ment, the Ferguson element, to advised that similar action

Will

This

privilege

their

statement
who

that

made

have

For

best

fact that

Fort
with

The

.have also
by other such organizations would
follow. Should labor unite in faor
of his candidacy the cake would be
dough, so far as tho other candidates
are concerned. And such a thing i

not beyond the pule of possibility
No man knoweth what women or
politics are going to do.

Meanwhile, the race is on, and if
tho people of Texas do not get six
or eight months of absorbing politi-
cal entertainment, it will not be due
to lack of effort on the part of

Colorado Record.

Cotton Seed for Sale
Good Mebane and Acala cotton-

seed for ale. Phone or write L, K.

PARMLEY, Ackerly, Texas. 284p

Cotton Seed for Planting-Goo-

early gin run cotton seed,
suitable for planting, to se)l. Seeor
phone .REPPS GUITAR. 2Mt- -

5TQCK SULPHUR AND EPSOM
SALTS . , . . . .CUNNINGHAM AND

What are we going to
havefor dinm

Every housewife and mother knows tho difficulty of varying.c uu menu irom tw day after day food that become
tiresome and monotonous.

Here is an easy solution of this problem: A casual call onyour next trip downtown; a ring on the" telephone to Wo. 145
and the wide range of wholesome,healthful foods in our stockbrings you a limitless variety of appetising:dishesfor your table.

planning

organizer

joe
Lilies

Steakr
nnl

smothered
temptingly

the healthful
you

give him
will

DELIVER

PHONE 145

Pool-Ree-d
Groceries and Market

Wo Are Prepared to Furnish the ProperWeight of

1
lo

For every Truck, and Tractor operated in How-
ard County.

WE CARRY IN STOCK
AMALIE Medium
AMALIE Extra Medium
AMALIE He.vy
AMALIE Extra Heavy
AMALIE Franklin
AMALIE 600 Traniminion Oil

AMALIE Compound (or
ferentiaU

AMALIE

Dif

Co.

00l Pure
Pennsylvania

Amalie Motor Oil
Automobile,

AMALIE Oils are made pure paruffine Pennsylvania
and und pacKuge delivered us plainly-marke-

"100 per cent Pennsylvania."

High Grade motor oil cannot be made from low grade

HomanServiceStation
103 Third Street Spring, Texas

W. O. W. Meeting Tonight

The membersof the W O aie
to have a big at O

W. hall in this tonight. Judge
II. Hoggs of San Angela, district

is to be present. Refresh-
ments will be served und a generui
good time will be In order.

Wall Paper

A new and select line of
Is our offerings can supply

you with Ihe and saveyou money.
We also sell canvas, Call, or phone

rdln Lut.iLei Co

wff

( J

Evejy man doeb nt this rea-
son of the year, in
onions to a tender
brown it is most
food morsel can place before
him. Heed these word. Mrs.
Housewife yind a spring
tonic b relish.

Gear

Cup Create

WE

from base
Crude each every to in

Pure

crude.

Eaat Big

time
city

J.

wall pa-

per We,
best

so

PLANTING SEED
1 have some early gin run seed for

sale at 91.00 per bushel. Have some
Pure Mebuno Seed that have not
been treated by heating at $2.10 per
bushel. I will have a small quantity
of Salsbury Seed soon.

This cotton made better than n

bule to the acre in Howard County
last year. These seedhave been ed

und come 100 pounds in a
sack and will cost $8 25 per sack,
204f-- L. F, KEISLING. ,

Ask your Doctor about us.
Cuiin Intro mi Philips.
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HOW ABOUT A SWIMMING POOL7

Y. M. C. A. lo Foler Movement

to SecureOne for Big Spring

One of the most obvious! misting

thiiw in the way of civic nccwsitic
in HiK Spring at the presomt time i

a natntorium. Thin is readily seen

from the usm which is made of ev

My tank, lnke and mud-hol- o during

the swimming season ns ft place in

which to take a dip. Scarcity of

any renlly good places in which to

swim, has deprived the citizens of

this town of the benefit of this most

healthful exercise for a long time,

hnd it is just about time that some

concerted movement on the part of

the citizenship of this community be

made to remrdy the situation.
Up to the presenttime no individ

unl has seen fit to put in a really
tnod swimming pool one that can
accommodate all the people, and vet
be kept in the proper sanitary condi
tions, although such on investment
c.uld not hut prove most profitable
Tho?e who have been interested in

bmldine a really Rood pool generally
have rvst-- to the heights of enthu-in-m

during the summermonths, and
declare an intention to install a poo?
by "next .aon," and then, aa soon
n the weather has become too coo!
for a comfortable plunge, turn their
attention to some other thing.

The Y. M. 0. Ar in itn capacity of
being an institution to serve the
nd.C of the community stands
ready to foster a movementto put in
& swimming pool to be ready for
use this summer if sufficient puhlic-frpiritc- d

people evince an interest in
the project. A swimming pool
which would be available to use by
the women as well ns the men, sub-

ject, of course, 'to certain regula-
tions, is a part of Uio advancedpro-jrra- m

of the local "Y." Gossips prate
about swimming parties where there
lire no proper dressing rooms and
less supervision, but idle gossip will
not prevent normal boys and girls
from swimming wheroand when they
can.

With the installation of the city
sewer system, some of the expense
ami considerable of the difficulty in
the way of building a swimming pool
at or near the local Y. M. C. A.
building has been done away with,
and there is little reason why our
cititens by a little initiative and co-

operation can not aid in building u
lirst class swimrang pool.

K

EVER HAVE IT

.l.ll ...I nil.trtP fi ITBKyZ

....

If Yoa Have, the Statement of This

Bic Spring Citizen Will Intereit
You

Evei have n "low-down-" pain in
the bock?

In the "small," right over the hips7
That's the home of backache.
If it's causedby weak kidneys,
Use Doan's Pills,
Big Spring people" testify to their

worth. Ask your neighbor!
Mrs. A. Bilger, Big Spnng, says:

"1 had heavy, bcarlng-dow- n pains in
my back and was all tired out I
was sore and lame all through my
kidneyo. I had headachesand wai
nervous and usually felt languid. A
friend recommended Doan's Pills,
so I started using them and I gpt
the trouble in time. Doan'scertainly
brought me fine relief. Since then,
I have used them once in a while to
keep my kidneys in good condition

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don t
simply ask for a kidney remedy set
Doan's Pills the same that Mrs.
Bilger had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs , Buffalo. N. Y advertisement

The Gateway to a New Empire

That Big Spring is the gateway to
a vast empire of fine agricultural
land is becoming evident from the
large number of new homeseckcrsto
bo noted here. They pass thru our
city enroute to the Plains section
which practically has its beginning
'right north of the city limits using
Big Spring as the Southern gateway
to that great now agricultural do-

main. Then the fino lands in the
counties to tho West and South of
us are attracting ever increasing
numbers of homebuilderaas gooa
lands are being offered there at far
less per acre than is being demanded
in the Plains section. Tho big
ranches to the West of us are just
beginning to givo way to the man
vwth the hoo and a large number of
big colonization projects arc being
gotten underway. By this fall we
oxpect to sec double the numberof
homeseekersflocking to West Texa3
through Big Spring and many of
them aro going to find just what
they are looking for right here In
Howard County.

Now is the time to begin that
Spring clean-u-p. Make a survey of
your home for fire hazards and in-

sanitary conditions. A little work
now may save you many dollars.
Let' have the old town neat and
dean by April 12th.

' --vy .rw.m .

91.00 POWN !

PutstheSellersin Your

IK - fill v DJ ( f! ffi-- i Hi VcTjlllB

l "" Hill 11' U' 1 VJI I ' rjfclaBBBll

HHi " (HIP wi VJ2k t't'W - vv .iclHipiin t". ff ' flB

IhV- - s&Oa&fi'i fXli , 't-- i TIP i

Chasethosetired lines
from your face!

Fire-acr- e Cotton Production Contett
The Dallas Morning ew's and

Semi-Week- ly Farms News in coop-

eration with the Extension Service
of Texas A. & M College and U, Si

Dcpt. of Agriculture will this year
conduct a Five Acre Cotton Produc-
tion Contest, A grand prize of
$1,000 is offered and in addition
local and district prizes will be ar
ranged for.

Cotton raised under irrigation will
not be admitted to the contest. Only
the usual rainfall in the way of tnois
turc is to be received by the cotton
competing.

This campaign Is for the purpose
of encouraging the intensive culti-

vation and production of cotton.
Good farming land la every day be-

coming scarcerand thereforehigher
in price. To be able to get greater
yields and better quality from a
much smaller acreage means more
money for less land and labor.

A number of Howard County far-
mers should enter thiB contest Just
think what it would mean toyou and
your county if you "should win the
grand prize. It would not hurt our
county for you to win a district
grand prize.

We have a fine cotton county, so
it Just depends on whetheryou are
willing to go to a littlo extra trouble.

Let'a notify The News that we arc
going to organize a local Five Acre
Cotton Contest whose members are
eligible to enter competition. ,.

William Meador Given Ten Years.
William Meador was sentenced to
serve ten years by a jury at Sweet-
water Tuesday on' a charge of mur-
der in connection with the killing of
Asa Rawls in Andrews County tn
May 1922.

This is William - Meador's second
trial, a sentenceof ninety-nin-e years
having been given him in Barslow
two yearsago on the samecharge.

Wall Paperand Canvas
For that now home or to make the

old home look like new we have the
finest of wall paper we also sell
canvas. See usbefore you buy; or
phone 388. H. H. Hardin Lumber
Co.

Church of Ckrist Services
Bible study every Lord'sday 10 a m.
Services every Fourth Sunday5" at
Courthousein Big Spring. 29-- tf

The Automatic
Lowering Flour
Bin
Automatic Base
ShelfExtender
ExtendingTable
Drawer Section
Stain-Pro-of

"White Porceliron
Work Table
Ant-Pro- of Casters

nd others,
making Fifteen
FamousFeatures
combined-in-no- - --

othercabinet

jpgP

IF YOU BUY YOUR SELLERS KITCHEN CABINET
SALE PRICE WE WILL GIVE YOU A E SET OF EXOmllTC SlNwfSb CARLAD
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. CHINA WITH- -

E SET
th. .pedal cutlery eJSfltitm r-- In

"'Vlf"" " CbWta-Pla-cedMone ccnplete... of these ga7atee1uj Tne
'--t CaWMl DB

- . r ..., ot.uyj-- ZVHIIC, 1 Kjtchon Rn.L. B J r .- - - ...,

I spatula. 1 fl.:,l, Qii: tr-- it- a.'t .. - : " " "'o" vaie with S.mi vj- . " ' " "--a ", hm rvniio, 1 Steak Forlr U.J. u "--
turer. Eery piece unconditionally J j! T "M"" aMfae.
o hiBh-r.d- e carbon .ud, tenperedUoil d sroLdV.U '" f "" 'H """with a rubberoid enamel. Shapedto fit hanL

fca,nl w? !

WE GIVE YOU THESE WITHOUT EXTRA .,
If you have been tUnUlne f "getting new china, NOW I.Toufchanl JT. ,0,U"
coue, every woman .hould hare . Seller, to make k Ll ' I ?'' Ad' f
and happy. Act promptly .d you eaB ,.t BOTH the SZT JI5 &T7 " J hr to be rthe cabinet .... The offer will b. withdrawn when 5i.he.SS? M'" " ' Prf"

XMJRR&SONSFURNITURE
Bff Sprinr. Texi
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We make effort pur little' but we never qui
ity to give way

As the any stock any twice the lia
Big can excel our.

If it's for the shots
son we are fill u4

Khw. .Bkkh 5. I

gBaaagBi
Fine Land for Sale

640 acres fine land,
every foot deepsoil, just tfce
right kind land. near

on the l
you want a good farm, this
can hot he. beat the Price
820 the acre; cash,"

easy terms. R, f.
Big

McDonald washere.from Big
Lake, the f the week

visit his wife who has hen herefor treatment! Mr, McDon-ol- d

aiatcs that oil develepmeat
is Wrx

every day. Oil ea aresew that a big pool --wHi
be found teat welleare now in the BigWte

WE GUARANTEE OUR EAd.

fust Meefiivemhi

a large shipment of
new dressesfor spring
wear. These ior
special occasions and
streetwear, We also
have a fine linfe of
wash dresses. Here
voif will find the ultre

4ashionable gipykT
spring wraps -- reason?
ably priced;1 fact

showing the most
' 11. V'-- ' i " --s.

compiejeiinestn 0441:1

LadiesRady-to-r Wear--n
. tv u A L i. ll v -

ComeinTo-Da- y Jeparijneni nave
Look Our everShoWn.

Lines

Where You Can Always Buy for L
a to price goodsa permit

to price.

outfitters for whole family, we doubt if place
of Spring . $f

men's or women's wearing apparel, clothes children, for

father, mother, or daughter,'' preparedto yowKjwamU entirelyr ' 'yjih&&i

Located
Knott, Texas, Highway.

section
county.

ime-fpur- th balan-

ce-very
COOK

Spring, Texas,

Texas, forepart

medical

Reagan County assuming
proportions

convinced
there. Twelve
being drilled

district.

are

tn

in we
are

Over

special lower,

faming
tillable,

HEBE THE7 ARE The New
Spring Olothee for Ken New,
Styles Hew Patterns Hew
Shades. Powder blues, stone
greys,; in pencil stripe and
faint; plaids.

Thejr are now ready for your
. inspection atprices low that

i 1 tney will, snrame van.
We have,a line of haberdashery
thatappeals the eye and the
pooketboqk well !

One Price 0nly--An-d

ThatPrice theLowest
to Everybody

f;May WeJExpectYm To-Da-y !

of

of

in

R. S.

to

in

-- 1v

so

to
as

ISO Acres for Sale
The northeast one-four-th of see-tjo-n

15, bloqk 27, H. ft T. C. Ry.
Companysurvey, in Howard QoUnty,
is for sale. If you want this iQ
acm make we bid 6a it; all bids
submitted,will be considered,'h V

L, COOK, Big Spring,' Texas,

Pretbyterian Neie
Sabbath School at b:46 a, v
Communion service at 11 a. m.
And at 8 p. W) wefwlli ceUaueour study of that wonderful Week"Vf

ReyelaUon, of wWeh M "wVjire
UkiRg very great iaWree' id

WutbabettmewaRdeld. e wiuU
be gi4 t seeyoa 'tk)k 0&

'Wn'tjr of stvsea
Bankhemd Qsraga

K.fMif,
A&t

mm

it- h mm

v.m&M.- -

W2ffS!ft. U'W'--I

iSsOV'- si''J
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SHOES for every
the family. AII-Im-

that give real wrM
pricesareexceptiomlly
able. We have your

you will do well to ty
shoesfor all the famfl;

store.
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Reck Iitand Setllw Wj
The Rock Island B- -'

with the members of

who havo bn on,

1922. The agrcemcu
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61

M

"FLOOR
.VARNISH

LDfSsKioned women' know they
canwashfloors finishedwith "61"

Floor Varnish with plenty of soap and

tqfcr, and that no damagewill result.

iodern Housewivescanusea mop 11 tne
is too strenuous! Try

l J ia"Jt- -

of the.water tests on 61 ' and izow
latitw waterproof,And "61" FloorVar-is-h

is just as wear-resista-nt asit is water--

sistant, on furniture, woodwork and
loleum, as well 'as floors. The beauti--
il "61"' colo'fg stain.imd varnish in one
)erationvwithoutstreaks,laps or brush
arks. Comein andget a color card.

ill Tire & Top Company

en is

Automobile Accessories

i

1,

.

Who Ever Heard
Signirfg? Checks vith a Sword
WE, KNOW --yOU VWILL J8E-MIQH-

- 'WILL. PLEASED iWITU THE
h-'- -

-- serviceYOU ALWAYS RECEIVE HERE.

purposeis Hot justf to extract the money from
purse- Durto give,.you roll money s worm

instance.
will ALWAY be sure of getting 100 per cent
ce;gnaj satisfaction when you let us work for

m in wadbecoaviaced. '
S . V . - --- "

HARRY LEES
to Measure

ANlTHINa IN TAILORING
Flwa'4) 114 Mala Street

fLF REFINING CO.
'FOR

SENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

eliver in aay quantity to any part of city
fa and Fannet. 1ntricu1 with Bu.irallon orders.

PhoneNo. 9
- HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

' v
--all
JG TRANSFER
-- In ".
0N BARBER SHOP

M Long bUuet ,"
"MIC rhm. 819

vwttaa-

mm.

"

. Phone 4ir--R

A Danceat tv u.
Texas, every Prhuy

lYcrybody UyHetf,

plo bftlievt i

nu

:

v

.

-
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Are

N.

Cleaalnf sad Preulac

Stop Think !

vnu fullv protected fi
nancial loss should your home or
businesshousebo destroyed by fire?
Cart you afford to take a chance?

Brim? U8 your policies and yo will

be glad to help you bo over them
arid If the protection is insufficient,
ihere. are n number of Atrong com

panies on our list from which you

tWs, Call nod boo today,
A. J. GALLEMORE, Insurance

WE
THAT

Dry

from

insurance

-- -
to

.kCohom Newt Item n
Ola. fWolfv Olga Wolfe, Dorrls

Wolfe, LouiseGraham,Bessie Adams,
Annlo Belle Roberts, Ruth Klounch,
Peggy Birkhend, Mrs. Bethel Graham
and"Mrs. B. B. Liles wero guests of
Irene Roberts Thursday, March' Soth
in" a shower given in honor of Mrs.
Tate, noe JessieWestfnll. The hon-orc-o

was found at the depot where
her husband works. So the guests
stopped therenndvisltcdlfwhilblhen
Mrs. Tate was asked to unwrap tho
gifts and read the verses. ThiB she
did and showed her appreciation in
hor face, as it lighted with smiles of
nmuLuue. Aer mat "a speech, a
Bpeech" was heard on all sides nnd
Mrs. late respondedbriefly but to
the point in thanking each for his
gift . . , ff

Irene Hoberts then served sand--
wiches and hot chocolate. Another
short visit thon each guest departed.

Irene Mullikin, Edna Grnhnm ana
Mrs. Burt Runyan remembered the
bride, even though they could not be
present. All the community wish
Mr. and.Mrs. Tate much successnnd
more happiness.

Mr. Hcndrick bought a Ford
Sedan for his father who lives at
Merkle. He drove the car to Merkle
and presented it to him.

it. u. roweu .ir., nged eight, rs
still very sick; his parents have a
nurse out of Abilene with him,

vino wuuams is driving a new
Studebaker touring car.

Sam Smith has sold his barber
shop and the new proprietor has
taken charge.

Mrs. Klounch, sister of Mrs.
Wheeler Graham, is taking in sew-in-

has her establishment in the
rear of Logan & Graham's store.
Her daughter, Mary, has had several
seasonsas trimmer in the store m
Dallas. So Mary is making Hats.
They also have trinkets to sell, es-

pecially suitable for afternoon
dresses.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley and Mr and
Mrs. Mc Price left Monday niRht for
Lubbock where they will make their
home. Mr. Riley bought a home
there several months ago.

Duke Madison and Rollin Keller
accompanied by little Miss Flora
Madison, Mavis and Buster, left Sun-

day morning overland to visit rela
tives in and near Bnird. Clnise and
Grady Keller are staying with Mrs.
Madison during the absenceof the
party.

Dr. and Mrs. Liles were agreeably
surprised Sunday night on returning
from church to find quartered in

their home three of Mrs. Liles'
nephews,Warren Dinwiddie, Charles
Din,Widde and Robert Warren. All

make. Hugo, Okla. their home. They
havespent;the past three weeks tour
ing New Mexico; are planning to see
Arizona yet before going back to
Hugo.

The Baptist ladies announced a

fine supper to be given at the Bap
tist Church Friday night. Let's all

I be. there.
The Presbyterian ladies had their

regular meeting Saturday and made
out the annual reports and sent off
the donation to the different benevo-
lences. Sixty dollars sent, leav-

ing a small margin to the Auxiliary's
credit at the bank.

NEW OFFICERS WERE ELECT-
ED The junior members of the
C. E. report a delightful hour in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Houston
Crocker Friday evening. The C. E.

had a most excellent program Sunday--

evenings EvexypneLivhowa8-.o-n
thp program was present and re-

sponded. It was Putman Cramer's
circle who rendered tho program,
save Mrs. Frank Logan whom Toulse
Graham, the other captain, lonncd
for a solo The solo was in nccord
with the lesson of the evening; well
rendered, and enjoyed by everyone
rproMTit, and the house was comfort-abl- y

filled Mrs. Logan's songs
inspire her hearers to a great

er effort to live on a higher plane or

Christianity
After the program some buslnes'

matters wtie discussedand it wa
agreed that we would again ndo

the plan of paying dues. A collec
tion was taken, enough was put in

the plate to finish paying the Pecos
trip The two pendants received In

Pecos were placed on the wall one

received for attendance,and one Tor

being ni-on- to get the registration
money, in the convention treasury

Mrs Fairle of El Puso, asked Coa-

homa C. E. to put on the pageant at

the Presbyterial in April at Big

Spring The young ladies met and
prarticiii Monday afternoon after
school. Wednesday is the second
day foi practice. The young people,
Sunday evening, who had attended
the Pecos i onvention sang the "Con-

vention invitation," pong, 'for the
friends who did not get to go.

rvmhnma delegation to Pecos en--

TZiTSTJa3.V.W.. a. -- ". -- ";r.JS!
mo

was

i,o riniutiiii
entersamem the C, E, minutes.

as follows? '

t !, HolnL'Hteg in Midland Dls--

j Whereas, tho convention commit- -

ce, with Miss Boulah F. Cole, p as
chnfrman and Mr. John Wilson as-
sistant chairman, has labored so,
faithfully ond effectively in perfect-
ing the plans which have made this
convention such a success,and our
stay in Pecos such a pleasure;

And Whereas the pastors of the
city and district have so cooperated
in every way to make the convention
Tt spiritual blessinglo nil;

And W herons the homes of tTic
people of Pecoshave been opened to
us with such jrenerous hospitality;

fna wnereas tne newspapers anc?
merchants of the city have so ma
terfall) aided us in giving publicity
to our plnns nnd programs;

Arid Whereas Miss Hazel M. Os
trum was so prompt in sending con
vention literature and the beautiful
pennants;

And Whereas the Presbyterian nnd
Christinn ladies prepared such ex-

cellent dinners on Fridny evening
and Saturday noon;

And Whereas the speakerson the
program responded so readily and
willingly;

And Whereas our Associate Field
secretary,Austin I). Bryan, and our
District President, Miss Mariam Pern
bcrton, have labored so faithfully
for the successof the convention;

Therefore, Be It Resolved; that
we Christian Endeavorersgive thanks
to our Father for the privileges nnd
blessings we have received througn
this convention, which we pray have
causedus to pledgeHim a more faith-
ful love and service;

And be it further resolved, that
we express to each one who has con
tributcd to the success of our con-
vention our thankfulness and grati-
tude, asking God's blessing upon
them;

And he it lastly resolved, thnt we,
as citiens of these United States,
favor the strict endorsementof the
entire law. pledging ourselves to
more earnestly obsctve each statute
nnd ordinance; that we go on record"
as holding ourselves in opposition to
any agitation questioning the destr-- l
nbility of the Eighteenth Amend--'
ment; that we express as in hearty
accord with more effective Child
Labor legislation; that we publicly
affirm our sympathy with movements
for the establishment of universal
peace.

We respectfully submit these reso-
lutions and suggest that they be filed
in the minutes, and shall be open for
publication. Signed: Mrs. Floyd
Sewell, Chairman; Buelnh F. Cole,
XV. L. Randle.

The Junior C. E. met punctuar
Sunday at 3 p. m. After house be-

ing called to order; songs 5 and 227
sung; the Jntter discussed, Mrs.
Mullikin read aloud Psalm 103 nnd
explained some of the passages.
Then followed sentence prayer led
by Geo. .Warren, closed with C. H.
DeVaney. As social committee,Lena
Coffman announced thepie social to
be held at the Baptist Church Fri-
day evening. Mrs. Mullikin report-
ed net proceeds of Saturday, March
15th, at the Junior stand to be $1.85.
Troy Keller then mentioned that the
net proceedsfor Saturday, March 22
were $4.35. Both lamented the fact
that no home-mad- e candy had been
sent down, and very few pies. A
very concise report of our trip to
Pecos was given by Lena Coffmnn.
Nor did Pecos lose any glory in
Lena's telling. Thirty three visits
had beenmade by the Juniorsin past
two weeks while seven lunches had
been sent A motion was made to
divido the Juniors, promoting the
older girls and boys into the Inter
mediate The motion was carried"
and following officers were elected-President- ,

C. H. DeVaney; Vice pres
nlent, Lena Coffman; secretary, ' '
Frankie Smith; treasurer,DurrelP wnlt art
Mullikin; with the following chair-- j M.n
man oi commituesc d .ted, wno
completed their committee: social.
Lena Coffman, Gretna Vickeiy, Troy'
Keller; flower, Frankie Smith,!
George Graham and J. W Neel;'
music, Mary Evelyn Houck; visiting
Burton Fletcher, Tilman Schultz and
Vernon Duncan; lookout, Duirelli
Mullikin, Lena Coffman, Troy Kei-k- t,

publicity, Norma Hart. It was'
unanimously decided to meet at
.5 Wi p m. each Sunday. All the
Intermediates wenr the "Forget im
Not" pin, and they will endeavor t
iee that you do not forget them.

The Intermediates assumed three
dollais of the five that is paid foi '

the Near East relief orphan pledged
when the two societies were one, as!
Juniors. They aleo agreed to divide
fill 50 vith tho Juniors op each Sat-
urdays profit. The treasurer de-

posited 53.30 to their credit Monday.
The Juniors arc to help in every way
they can on Saturdays but of course
the responsibility will rest mostly
with the Intermediates. Gretna
Vickery and Geo, Graham were ap-

pointed captain and chose. Each
choosing eight Gretna's sido will
have tho program'Sunday, You will
see nil her eldo if yqu will read the

HAVE A FOOT POWDER - ",--
,.

mmi,f. program, A mission lesson:

it
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SAME HENS--Fe-d

Differently
Ordinary chicken feed will mnkc a good hen lay two eggs a

week. PURINA will mnkc the same hen lay four eggs a week,

so don't ask for chicken feed. Demand PUEINA CHICKEN

CHOWDER and PURINA HEN CHOW in checkerboardbags.

Please do not feed Chowder without Hen Chow or Hen Chow

without Chowder to do so upsetsthe scientific balanceand loses

you extra eggs. Feed as directed on the instructions with each

bag and get more eggs.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone

111 II
illl ,

111 I

III

Q ifsTOCKP0UUTRYFEEDsll Q

iPk Feed SUPERIOR Feedsand get results
I that you have never had before I I

trk IN RED CHAIN BAGS

IJNALL & LAMAR M
jfflL Phono271 FUEL & FRED, Big Spring, Texas MK

P. irl
hti i

"

Aniiu
lines

eiium

we to do to help

Eeln Houck How

Thompson Christ'--

-

to

Ruid "Caring foi Milium

Duncan "If our g'M"
be hid "

J W Neel One hnlf the w..i .1

l.uk the gospel.
(.lovH Finn) What shall wi

about it
lona Eggleston Defmitioi

nu-io- n

liietnn Viokery Mention m.
names of missionaries, and

do

.1..

wheie located
That with songs, collecting ilw ,

pia.vers, etc., fills the time full
Gio Graham, has for his hi ,

C 11 DeVaney,Frankio Smith. I . ' i

( offin.m,. Durroll Mullikin, Ju
Hart, Normu Hart, Tillman Sehu.t
Bee Warren.

The two bides are competing on

iet grade .every two months out
side will entertain tho other grad-

ing made on attendance, response
when on program, ami behavior In

C E. The superintendent is grad'ng
She is offering pennant to either
the Junmr society , or tho intormed
iatcs for best grade till October
fall convention.
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The Ideal Barber Shop
it an ideal place at which to tecur

utlRi-- l tifactory Shavet, Hair Cut, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

"f,
t. r

a

J. L. McWHIRTER
Successorto Sam Eason

in liaicmoDt of J. L. Ward Building

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
j Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
'i ,

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hcart
Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Day Phoue 200 -l- - Night Phone 261

For Plain Sewing
sco MRS: A. G. PHILLIPS, 109

Doming St, 27-3t--

1

t :

1.
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WHY WAIT?
EASTER IS A LONG WAY OFF !

If you need now things you need them now, when they are

new nnd you can enjoy the prized privilege of being the first to

show the new styles ,

WOMEN'S AND COATS FOR THE
MISSES' COATS, GIRLS AND

SUITS, DRESSES. THE CHILDREN

They arc arriving every day, expressingthe note of the new

seasonin every line. They tell a most interestingstory of ap-parc-J

that ia new nnd distinctive.
Lenders"in dressdo not need to wait until April but can have

first choice now. As "any of our purchasesarc confined model

but one of a kind the opportunity of making your selection
immediately is valuable.

Dresses, Conts, Suits present themselves in an unending pro
rrvfion of mat 'rink fthndes and modes.

Our Prices Arc The Most ReasonableThey Have Been
SineeThe War

mSBQfiia

F
R
E
S
H

Creamywhite, our milk is pure and healthful.

Every family uses and needs milk so why not hare
"

tho bestfy Jt costs no more. , , ,
& -

Delivered daily to your door if you'll but Phone 319.

Keep the children well and strong by giving them,
more of our milk.

Now 17 centsper quart; 9 cents per pint.

JACK W1LLCOX
DAIRY PRODUCTS

U

Gem BarbervShop
BARLEY WARKiN, mitotan.

rt Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring,Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTIO
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. WePlease
GoodSendee

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us Trial

I1ATTLE WILKINSON, Proprietor

119 Main Street Big Springs, Texas

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Offico 0er Weit Toxat Nat'l. Baok
Big Spring, Tex

Dy Phone 291 Night Phono

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Eait Second St. Big Spring, Texai

Bed Room for Rest
A nice bed,room for rent. Phone

IM
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"SAY IT jWITH
FLOWERS"

Mr.. J, R, Weaver of Lame..,
ha all kind of cut flower- .-.
Phone 192, day or night. Service
can leaving every hour. Your
flower, will reach you in perfect
order. Mr.. Weaver make, a
peclalty of funeral.,party favor,

and wedding..

CaaraLaxative syrup,,Th fam--

lazauve.. .nui

I

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class natter at
the Postofflce, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, April 4, 1924.

To Attend Citizen' Military Camp.

Fort Sam Houston, Texan. The
Commanding General, Eighth Corps
Area, has approved the application
of Reginald Harris Castle of Knot,
Texas, for admittance to the Citi-

zen's Military Training Camp for
11)24. Mr Castle will bo privileged
to attend the C. M. T. C. Camp to
be held at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, dur-

ing the month of August, all his ex-

ponasbeing paid by the Government
It is hoped to have a large number

of young men from Howard County
at Fort Sill this bummer and applica-
tions should be made without delay
to the C. M. T. C. Officer, Fort Sam
Houston, Texas.

A PAIR O' SURPRISES

LaFollette in North Dakota and Mc
Adoo in Georgia Give Both

Republicans and Democrat
"Much Fat to Chew."

Written Specially for The Herald.
By W. H. CLAGETT

(Through Aulocastor Service)

I White House Hopes I

L, No. 2 I

??BssEfcAtw
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William Gibbi HeAdoo, wk
howd ha in still rary moch la

tht race for tha Dnoertl pro!
denttal nomination, by an vrwhtlmlng dfatof SenatorUalaaV
wood In tha OaorfU prateaatUl
prhnary.
Washington No matter to what

his opponents attribute the causes,
the sweeping victory of William
Glbba McAdoo over Senator Oscar
Underwood in the Georgia primaries
hasgreatly revived hopesof his Bup-porte- rs

and added a perceptable im-pct- us

to his campaign for the Demo,
cratlc Presidential nomination.

Until mentionedin connectionwith"
the oil investigation, it was freely ad.mitted by all factions nf ,, ....
lhaL tha.candidato.-wh- o beat-- theTfor--
",CT owrciary ot Treasurj'would un- -

jiuesuonaDiy receive the nomination,
rhfr sentiment was pronouncedcyen

b vowea enemies, at tjio
meeting of the Democratic National
Committeemenhere in January,andwhile there were those who oflemyboasted he would never muster thenecessary two-thir- majority, the
-- ..u.uie nimseii and all of his aso.0 Buemca sublimely confident

uiumaie success
Then camo announnmntk..

L Dnhpn., !, m. . . " c"
' """ iur- - mcaooo was

;Lh?!?ur1:he.!lurritriPofthe
tn v,.c,;.. ... . ."""M,"M w oisciajmo.. i. , .

M.owieagc or tho alleged oil
his sovorW .

tlons yith Doheny and the
S2",n,r ul McAdo lead" nt
biuv.0' Whr a "c,can bI ofwas given the candidate and. ..nporiuned to continue in the

While in no way curtailing their

a "I'i'curanco before theSenate Committee until the result,of the Georgia primaries were an--

ES; ,Cand,d0t and hi8
on their oars" as itwere, but now that they feel a'

ouch vindication hn kA U1.0-r-44...aplrlted fight m ..i"
until tho convention in JuneMany McAdoo admirers, especially
n tha South, feel that 3President W8ot ,. fatherTjaw

juuAuu T ," iwe op.

Ll ' IIH"'''m ""w" VGKPot? VflWy f

r r
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmatmtmmmmmm
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bHHW bbbHIPbIbbbH
SenatorI Follette of Wisconsin,

ProgressiveRepublican, whosesena
sational showing of strength in tha'
North Dakota primary has tha
who! countrjTtalking Ha Tan tec
ond to Prcaidant CooUdga and
aheadof Hiram Johnsondtspitv tha
feet that als nanawas sot on tha
balloV hot bad t a writtan ia or
slacod ea a atkkar.

Washington. Not since the stir-

ring days of 1012, when Theodore
Rooseveltnnd his Bull Mooscrsthrew
a monkey-wrenc-h into the G. 0. P.

works, havo Republican leaders been
so nonplussedat the trend of affairs
as now.

The remarkable showing of Sena-

tor Robert M. La Follettte in the
North Dakota primaries, when by

means of a last-minu- te distribution
of stickeis, his supporters rallied
sufficiently to give the old-tim- e party
adherents the scareof their lives, Is

still the chief topic of conversation
here in Washington.

That the .Wisconsin's old war
horse has a strong following In cer-

tain sections of the country, espo-ciall-yi

the Northwest, where the Far
mer Labor vote is most marked, ia
concededby 'those in oharge of the
Coohdge campaign. In fact, stand
pat leaders fear La Follette and the
prospect of a third-part-y movement
more than any embarassmentthreat-
ened by Hiram Johnson.

Enthusiastic support from Sena
tors Brookhart, Mangus Johnson,
Shipstead and others will be, it is
snid, at the disposal of the Badger
State Legislator for the asking, nnd

1 tho iarther tho Senate Committees'
mvvsiiguuuus tu tut: greater svciui
to be clamor, of La F.ollette follower?
for a to lerfd
them out of the wilderness.

True, SenatorLa Follctte's recent
illness has been a source of great
concern to his admirers. He is not
a well man by any1 means, and
whetherhe could stand the strain of
a strenuous Presidential campaign,
would surely be the case should a
third party materialize, is problema
tical. His fighting proclivities are
well known, however, and nothing
short of a complete break-dow-n

would possibly deter him, once he
felt the call for his leadership was
imperative. v.

Senator La Follette is serving his
fourth terra in tho Senate. He is
sixty-nin- e years old. and until his
recent illness has always been noted
for his rugged constitution and in
domitable,spirit

GROWTH OF HOSTILITY TO.
WARD THE RAILROADS

'''aaaaaK iVAlH
aaaTJ.l
aaaalN--lBBBBBBBBtebT '" ItJBBBBlBaHRBaaaaaaaaBBltt(. BaaaaaaaB
BBBBBriBBB
BBYBTK lL. 'y BBBBBTBTH,,? i4lf':BBBBBBa1

m& BBBBBBbIBBBBBBm fl" I'BHQBVBHBMSKIjBVBTBTi
By WALTER SPLAWN

Railroad Commissioner gt Texas.

(Continued from last week)

from 18Drtolo22 inclusive there
woro cionstructed in Texas 7611
miles of railroad, an average of 235
miles a year. The cst as reported
to tho Commission was $453,000,000

out 814,000,000per year, This
brought th total railway mileage of

l?"5 up to about 1C"0 mile
Thus far we have been tracing the

development of railroad MItee in
lexas. Wo have noticed the extentto which state aid was supplied the
Sri8 n,d,,the agerR" Vlth

public encouragedrailway
conetrucUon.

At first it was uihm.1 ili. ii .
oil j i... T"w" aml' "-

.' mafir

Wonderful Baby Chi

ling' Single Comb White Leghorn Hens (Jari?
inestedand norsoaalhrselected bv P. W irn.L :a.

College Station,540 to 26 egg,strain cdckcrX lift
dorful mating"will produce tho bestbabychicks e J

WJKSX TJ5AA UHIOK BlIV M

"Wo are not amateurs,but old heads in the hv,business. This seasbnour supply will linuW'
pot" cent.deposit required. All orderswill be fiMt!
rotation as received..beginninfluMarch 8th r;c1J
thereafter.-- tJt ' m' ;; -- -

M.v I -m4 te nn ... irTm-jm- .j m.v . v ir if ju).www nvuuueu yturRca at vrmH. .i.t'j - ajwit - - tvr 9rnJi1 'Parnnl t-- i' .. - i- - - .1Jjo rtcMvea lor less than 25 chlcki
j.uv rjux, vbax uim jjfiiuvjEUtx QUAE

Dawson County Poultry Colony-- 1

SYDNEY C, IiAOKLAND, Mmmp
Be sure and visit our "Wonderful" Poultry

joining the northeastcorner of LamcsaTown fill
J.VU niu aivvaya pv WCICOme.

FIVE EXTRA OHIOKS IP YOU MENTION TflI8fo

Magnolia Petroleum
FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils. Sp'ecia

tion to all orders. Extra Equipment to

Tractor Trade.
phone3.7 CHAS. M. DUBLIN

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Cos

PHONE 64
Big Spring Fuel Company

ferasefle HowU, Proprietors
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

. r ..' ft g'i , JuT?
mougni mac compeunon would be
sufficient to regulate railroads and
assure fair rates and adequate ser-
vice, just ascompetition is relied upon
in various lines of businessactivity.
During the past years the rail-
roadsof the country have beendefi-
nitely brought under the close regu-
lation of state and" federal govern-
ments. We can understand this only
after an inquiryiinto fthe causesof ,a
change in the attitude of the' public

the carrTeriZLThlsI change"
amounted to a hostility toward the
old method of management"without
regulation- - In thesearticle we will
speak of hostility toward" the raif-foad-s;

meaning by that pfirasej hos-
tility toward the practice that came
to be objectionable and which - were
attributed to lack'bf public' regula-
tion.

, The growth in Texas of hoatilitv
toward the railroadsmiyi" n'otjbk-ex-plaine-

apart from nnrflUnnwv.i.
'prevailed in other partsof the United
atatealtJsJ)othjauthernflBi
western. Before the Civil War the
development Atn'
Hon of the OiaiSoutBTAftw the
wvii war the development.has been
much that of a westernstate"."" Texas
imB ueveiopeainornateand.important
comniorcial relation with both the
Middle West and the,Atlantic sea-
board. The industrial disturbances
and upheavalsinpublic,opinion which
took place in, the north and west'dur-
ing the first twenty-fiy- e years after
the Civil- - War greatly affected the
thinking and conclusion nt a, ,
pie of Texas. Let us'now Inquire
iow hub camejibout. While, the facts
Bet forth in these artl1a haa !,

generally known for many years,yet
. reowuementof them is justified

by the light thev khvA imnn fi, v,:
and development of hoatllity in

aB iowara railroad companies.
(To be continued)

How'.-Y- Title
Over million dollars loans rest on

he reliability of pur abstrapU.BeU
er have us tp do your abstracting.

We have a complete set of abstract
books for all tracts ef land and
town lots In Howard County, Every
abstracthas a written guarantee,
Si0 SniNG Ai;rrACT pom;--
1'ANY, Room 4. Vut f-.- . muiBank Building. fg.tf;

rWHUUg
If it's henutitchinv van w.nf !..

StJ VnU yrd wla CUR--
TI3 at W. R. pttrMr k gon., Wo k
Jone all hour of ike day. adver--

ousmees .m. im--
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STOP READ HEED
OPPORTUNITYWILL KNOCK AT YOUR DOOR

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9,
AT 10:00 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING

Do Not Deny theCall But Go to

AcRerly, Dawson
County

AND ATTEND THE GRAND

AUCTION SALE'
Of --All Original Businessand ResidenceLots

!

1924

Texas

COL. RUFUS J. LACKLAND, The World's FamousAuctioneer is Going to
vSell Them Without By-Bid- or Reserve

ACKERLY is one of the best locatednew townsite to be openedin WestTexasin severalyears,being
mrroundedby thousandsof acresof fine land now being put in cultivation. Ackerly is half way between
Big Springand Lamesa just the right distancefor a good live little city. Mr. RaymondF. Lyons own--

ir of Ackerly Townsite is a substantialcitizen of Ackerly and financially able to back his town to the
limit of success. An investmentin Ackerly lots will makeyou big money and make it quick. not
overlook openingday of sale Wed. April 9, lO A. M. Lunch will be servedby the Church ladies..

at dye of all-kind-

& Philips.
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Eversharp pencils
& Philips.

H. Dtekerson of Hamlin was
businessvisitor here last Friday.

Baseballgloves..We can save you
money. .... .Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Earnest of
Ackerly were here the latter part of
last week.

Don't wait til Sunday morning to
find out you need,razor blades
Cunningham & Philips.

W. R. Purser and Bob Austin re-

turned last Friday night from a
trip on the Concho.

Mrs. M. R. SheltonarrivedTuesday
morning from Pueblo Colorado, for
a visit with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
'J. H. Hurt

If you want some of the copie of

the Booster Edition of The Herald
to be 'published by the City Federa
tion, you had better reserve same
now.

If $"ou intend to attend the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce meet-

ing at Brownwood May 13 to 15, in-

clusive, notify the secretaryof the
local C. of C. ao wo can get a line-u- p

on the size of the delegation that
will representour county,

. H. C. IJudson of Dalhart after a
week'svisit with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W, C. Hudson, and other rela-

tives in this county left Tuesday for
his homo. Mr. Hudson has boen ill

all fall and winter duo to a nervous
breakdown but Is now on the road to
recovery.

Dr. M. G. Walker of Coleman was
hero Saturday. Dr. Walker and B.

E. Knight, also a citizen of Coleman,

are having improved n section of

land located In tho Geo. J. Simmons

tr$t, about 18 miles northwest of
B&r Spring. Thoy have a large force

t work on the Improvements, and
expect to get n large acreage ready

for planting this spring.

Milch Cows For Sale

ome good milch cows for sale at

rAnr,an!e nfco Call at my llacc
10 mil WtJivitot or

AlsinERSON.

We handle silverware. .

ningham & Philips.
.Cun- -

W. W. Rix left Wednesdaynight
for a businesstrip to Dallas.

A pipe that is worth smoking
Cunningham &. Philips.

Ralph W. Baker was here from
Lubbock the forepart of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Brewer and
daughter spent Sunday with relatives
in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mra. O. H. Morris and
children of Lamesa were visitors
here last Friday.

H. E. Hatch left Thursday evening

for Dallas to attend a statewide n

of Safe Cabinet salesmen.

Judge S A. Penix of Graham was
heie Monday on his way to Lame--a

to look lifter property interests in

that cit

Roy Hatch of Waco after a isit
with his brothers and sister, Mr.
Robt T Piner, Gordon and Harold
Hntch, and other relatives left Tue

da for his home.

A .small outbuilding at the Est",
homo on Johnson streetwas destroy-,- l

bv fire Sunday morning.. The

bodv of the truck used as a moving'

meat market by EstesBros, was also

burned at the same time.

Mr and Mrs. Harold E. Hutch ar-

rived Friday from Lamesa to make

their homo in this city. Mr. Hatch

has been with the Rix Furniture and i

UndertakingCompanyat Lanieta and

will represent the same firm in this

territory as a special salesman. He

will sell Safe Cabinets.

Tho Big Spring Volunteer Fiie
Departmentmade all preparations to

Ko to Colorado last Saturday eve-,'iin- g

to help fight a fire which threat-

ened the entiro businessdistrict of

that city, but was advised that the

fire was under control.

Reward for Lot Choker

A light brown fur choker was lost
somewhere on, tho otroeU of Big

SpringMarch 21st A liberal reward

wilt bo paid tor return to Mini

SpencerLeatherwootf.

uipypui "" WWW"111,1' ' ""i'Wjwjujwwihw

Do

Cunning.

Corvklin fountain pens Cun-

ningham & Philips.

J. D. McDonald returned Monday
from a visit in Graham.

Robt. T. Piner and Jack William-
son visited their ranch in Glasxock
County Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Crenshawand
son returnedSaturday nightfrom an
auto trip to Fort Stockton.

We handle everything you need
for a cold..Even the handkerchief

Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stokes and
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ellis of
Slaton were here Sunday for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Williamson
and daughter arrived last Fridav
from Eastland for a visit with rcla
Uvea in this city.

We have secured the services or
a first-clas- s automobile mechanic
and are prepared to give you first-clas- s

work. BANKHEAD GARAGE

Mr and Mra. Jack Williamson and
daughter of Eastland arrived la-- t

Thursday for a visit with relative
here. Mr. Williamson recently sold
his hardware establishmentat East
land.

GET YOUR PAINTER TO FIG-UR- E

THE NUMBER OF GALLONS
OF PAINT YOU NEED AND WE
WILL GUARANTEE TO SAVE
YOU MqNEY ON PAINT
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Wall Paper at Right Price
If it is wall paper for a new

home, or to brighten up a room in
your present home cnll and see our
large and select stock of wall paper.
We also sell canvas. Phone 388 or
call. H. H. Hardin Lumber Co.

Good Home for Sale
Five-roo- m bungalow, near the

High School, for salo; good terms if
donlrcd. Also three lots for sale
near tho high school, See R. L

COOK, Office over J. & Yf, FUher
Store.

Our customerstalk about ou" Coc
Cola..,....Cuin!ntfbam V

Christian ChurchNotei
We had good services all day last

Lord's day, and at night we had the
best attendancowe have had all win-

ter. We are glad to see the increas-
ed interest at theseservices,and will
continue to try and give those wno
attend the plain simple gospel of
JesusChrist, for it is the gospel that
wins and the people are still inter-
ested in, and love the gospel of Jesus
Christ, which is able to Rave and
keep us.

Everybody appreciated the fine
reading given at the Bible school
hour, and we are planning to have
something along this line ever
Lord's day.

Come to our Bible school at 945
Preaching .and Communion at 11

a. m and preaching service at 8.00
p. m.

C. E. meets at 7 p m
We are glad to see the renewed

interest of tho C. E. society, and
urge all our young people to be pre
ent next Lord's day at the C E meet-

ing
Don't forget the prayer meeting

and Bible reading Wcdmdu night
ut 8 uclock.

E PROOF

DeLuxo wooden sJat window find

porch shades.
Easy to hang, ram proof, no dir-

ect sunlight, plenty of light and an
any size, adjustableto any height

Beautiful weather-proo-f color,
reasonableprices, every home should
be suppliedwith thesewindow shades.
The porch shades make an inexpen
sive sloeping porch.

Ask your dealer for Sauk Rapid
Shadtw. If they do not carry them
in stock, write me for full descnp
tion of the. shades and give iik the
name of your local dealer, and I will
nee that you are supplied through
your dealer. 29 tf- -

E. G. PORTER
Sauk Rapldt, Minnesota

Bright Prairie Hay for Sale

A carload of bright prairie hay
has just beon received. We also
have a fu" "no of all other kinds of
feed. If vim want tho best phonfc

145 or see u POOL-REE-D CO.

POISON YOUR RATS. WE HAVE
THE POISON CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS,

Pioneer Citizen of Sterling Co. Dead
Neal Reed of Sterling Coum ; pio-

neer ranchman of West Texas, died
at his ranch homenear Sterling
City on March 27th, 1921. He had
been in bad health for about a year,
suffering from heart trouble.

Mr. Reed was aged seventy-tw- o

years on September 10, 1923. Until
ho suffered this attack of heart
disease,he had enjoyed exceptionally
fino health all his life. He came to
West Texasthirty-si-x years ago and
during this time accumulateda nice
fortune.

He is survived by his wife and
four sons all of Sterling Gityj'J. C.
Reed, ranchman; W. N. Reed, ranch-
man and county commissioner; T. R.
Reed, ranchman and principal of
Sterling City High School and
Nichols H. Reed, ranchman All
were at his bedside during his la-- st

illness and death.
Funeral services were held Friday

afternoon and the remains wtre laid
to rest in the cemetery at Sterling
Cit at 3 30 p m

Urge Texas to Fatten Steers
A St liuw manufacture! in ad-

dressing a convention of feed deal-
ers at Fort Worth recently, stated:
"that no section of the country needs
more to hao the doctrine of diversi-
fication preached among fanners
than does Texas." He added- -

"Iowa and Illinois farmers are
getting rich off of Texas because
they uro coming into Texas buying
lean steers feederh at a margin
less than the market shipping them
hack home where they are fed on
fattening foods and then selling them
at a premium above the m.iiket an
extra fancy Western beef That
money really belongs to Texas since
Texas folks can fatten thes--e .steers
and reap the financial reward"

Perhaps tho feeding experimental
work now being carried out at th-U- .

S. Experiment Station at Big
Spring will be instrumental in en-

couraging some of our cattlemen to
finish their cattlo before sending
them to market

Stoves for Sale
A Now Perfection'Oil "cobk stove

and two w6od burning heating stoyes
in good condition for sale cheap,Sep

T Stoner at Albert M. Fisher
.tore. - 28-t- f-
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Deposit Your Money

with a bank that has conducted a safe,con-

servativebusinessfor over thirty-thre-e years

Read Our Last Statement
Statement December 31, 1923.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts Capital Stock $ 60,000.00

683,820 85 Surplus and Profits. 138,817.46

U. S. Bonds and Circulation 60,000.00
W S. S ... 51,841.89 DEPOSITS 780,056.86

Banking House . . . 18,000 00

Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Federal Roserve

Bank Stock . 4,600.00
CASH 358,205.58

TOTAL $1,018,874.32 TOTAL $1,018,874.32

ResourcesMore Than $1,000,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
Build your credit with an institution that is

at all times ablejto extend you

EuICfl

SeeUs for Auto Accesories
All Things of Real Value to Customersat

BANKHEAD GARAGE
S. & S. Tube Patch,Wonder Gloss Body Polish, Rose
Pumps, Coffman,Tube Protectors, Warners Liquid
Solder, Universal Inside Boot.

Everybody's
Grocery Store

Our Service to You

Consist of pure foods of quality,
low prices and prompt, efficient ser-

vice. If you like to trade where you
can always get the best of every-thin- f

the market affords you will
buy your groceries from us. No bet-

ter time to begin than this month.

We Buy Country Produce
Phone 69

WE DELIVER TO ANY PART
OF THE CITY

W. T. LOCKLAR and
W. H. (Shorty' ROGERS

New Building Next to
Slaughter'sFilling Station

Auto Parts
D. W. FREEMAN, Prop.

1000 EastHighway

Have addedFEED and FUEL
in connection with my Auto
Parts business. Nothing but
the bestof feedstuffs handled.
I sell for CASH and sell-- for
LESS, and I guarantee to
save you money. A trial
will convince you. Further-
more I am in the Feed and
Fuel business,to stay.

Clwice Alfalfa, per .ale . . $1.15
this is delivered rice

CeeiCeMhreretJ.. . Jit.u
raoKE sis

The Above Statement It Cerract
R. L. PRICE
Vica President and Cajhier

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Pace, Poison Oak,
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil-
dren. It relieves all formsof SoreFeet
For sale by

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Baby Boy in Home of New Citizens.
BORN Lust Monday night to Mr

and Mrs. J G Arnett, a baby boy.
Mr. and Mrs Ainett are new comers
to Midland, arriving here from Big
Spring some two or three months nero.
when they bought the diaBryan
piacc, Just north of the water works
plant The Reporter congratulates
them upon the arrival of tfilsnew
memberof the family, and thus tar-
dily extends to them a cordial wel-
come into our midst Midland

Let Ut Talk Insurance
We are-prepa- red to write Fire,

Tornado and Hail InurnnA tof
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
upstairs. West Texas National Bank
Building. 50.4t.

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

Send Communications in Earlier
Each week a number of communi-

cations fail to reach us in time to be
inserted in The Herald. All news
items and communications, as well
as advertisements, must be in our
office by noon on Thursday if they
are to appear in the week's issue.
Kindly keep this m mind and avoid
disappointment.

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. X refer
you to any work I have done in this
city as reference. a B
WINSLOW. ..

Rabbit Drive Today
eJ,f i8 t0 be a big Rabbit Drive

at G. W. Overton'B place on the Sterl-i- n
City route, fourteen miles sohtb

of Big Spring today, Friday, April
4th Everybody is invited. Dinner
will be servedat noon.

(We received this notice too late
for our issue, of Friday, March 29 )

JyArthy
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IThisWeek

LET LION ROAR VIA RADIO.
AND NOW FIRPO,
THE LAST SILVER THREAD.
THREE KINDS OF WEALTH.
LET THEM DANCE.

Here is a new radio idea. British
broadcasterswill install a microphone
and very small transmitter in pome
wild wood, frequented by nightin-

gales, nnd the wonderful bird "not
born for death" will be heardall over
England.

Suggestion for American broad-

casters. Instead of a bed-tim- e story,
let youngsters hear the lion roaring,
elephant trumpeting, hyena laugh-
ing and baboonyelling from the zoo.
It could bo arranged by adjusting
the feeding hours. Every boy would
liko it, especially tho lion's roar,

a
"I'll fight no more," says Firpo,

giant of the Pampas,"after this one
fight with Reich."

The Argentine giant means tolive
his own life and leave thcatmosphere
of ,the prize ring, which does not
please him. He even" refuses the
possibility of making half a million
by orio more fight in thej United
States.

e e

-

Firpo has met "a worse knockout
than Dcimpsey'a." A lady from Paris,
who acts, wants Firpo to go to
France.

Who was't betrayed the Capital ?
A woman 1

Who lost Mark Antony the woild?
A woman !

Who was the cause of a long ten--

years' war, and laid at last old Troy
in ashes? A woman !

And now it's Firpo's turn.

Just fifty years ago, young Hart
PeaseDanks and his wife lived hap-
pily. He even wrotea song to tell
her that his affection would last for
ever. "Silver Theads Among the
Gold" was the title of that song, you
remember it, well, if you're fifty.
It's a pretty song. Many have
butchered it. It made money and
when prosperity came in one door,
harmonyflew out of the other. Danks
and his wife separated. His son and
daughterhave quarreled about royal-
ties on the song.

In 1903, an old man was found
dead, kneeling beside his bed in a
Philadelphia lodging house. On an
old copy of "Silver Threads" he had
writecn this: "It's hard to grow old
alone." That was Danks. Last
Friday his wife was buried. She had
died at eighty-tw- o, in a Brooklvn
rooming house,where she lived alone.

e
Construct your own moral, and be

sure to. include this: "It's better to
put a good house and lot in" your
wile s name, or build up for her a
respectable bank account, that you
can't touchy than to sing to her "Yes,
my darling, you will be alwavs vouno- -

and fair to me."

Round the world fliers, encounter-
ing heavy weather, were temporarily
checked and geese that never learn
say me nymg machine will never
De practical."

It isn't SO loner sinro. nilm.j :..
tables announced that trains would
run at such an hour, "weather per-
mitting." Weather doesn't stop
them now. It won't stop flying ma--
cmnes, either, in another twenty
years.

There are three kinds of wealthonlythe EARTH on which you
stand, TIME, and Man's INTEL- -
MUbwis. how wealth increases
and time is actually increased or

ved is shown by research of the
National Associationof Farm Equip,
ment Manufacturers. Thank to
machinery, saving labor, American
farmers saved last year 1,382,539,-20-4

days of actual work.

Figured at ?3 a day that would
f
bea gain to the farmers of four billionsof dollars. Farmers will wonder

where the money is.
The fact, unfortunately, is that the

paving of time, money and cost due
perfecting 0f machinery, goes

argely to middlemen not much ofIt to those tha do the actual work.
e e

You would say that big musclesonarms and back are more valuableearners than deep convolutions inthe brain, as yo read of offerswade to Mr. Jack Dempsey. He hasa moving picture offer of a pillion,ana two offer mm,!.. , ,.
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Secret
Fear

aaflBaaaaXjtaHB
LjaflaaaaaMrafiaWiaaPflaaBflaaH

aaaaHrlCaaaaflQalHQBBaQJHBIvL
flHHaaaaBF

aaaSaViGaarBalLaBTT

feaAtaaaaVlvBaulaaaaaaaaaaMEvliSaa

VB BaaaaaaTflBaalBaaBniJMaM

nBaaaHBaKHaSBL.'14BaanfiBft"

In black recessesof every mind the secretvfearthat day will co&

through accident, breakdown, or.illness the to earn ajiving will be,ga, j

isn't .often anyof us bring this fear aldose.inspection and bstHj
ists nevertheless and no bettertime than NOW will everWavailable. j

The defeatof this fear is easy. requiresonly strength to hush fearhi
time. A systematic saving regularly aside portion of what

--is the way. latermaybe an investmentin firstmortgagebonds
lvestaient '''. " lKl''

West TexasNational Bank
TI13 BankWhereYou Feel At Home

you remember that John Rocke-

feller, Jr., leaning over for his
foot putt, might have little
thpught that would earn him fifty
millions, wouldn't have to
photographed,or fight, to get it.

r

D.
21

one

he be

Dr. Guthrie, rector of St Mark's
fine "Episcopal Church in New' York,
believes in dancing as part ofvrei
ligious service. Bishop Manning,
his superior, forbids dancing in the
church services. Nevertheless, Dr,
Guthrie will have the dancing. """'j

How would it be, since human be
ings are different, and their concep-
tions of what pleasesDivine Power
even more different, to let those
dance that want to dance, those pray

want to pray, and those)sing who
want to Omniscience above
knows what they, all mean and can
sort out the good intentions.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
THE STATE TEXAS
County of Howard,

Notice is hereby given the
Commissioners' Court of, Howard
County, Texas, will purchase a ten
ton tractor from some person, ner
sons or corporation on the "14th" day
of April A. D. 1924 at the Court
House in Big SDrine.Howard fimmfcv.
.Texas,jmdwilLxonsiderZpricealand
terms on any and all tractors, 'at
aald-timeja- nd placej f ittlng-the-abo-

description. "" -
WItneaa my hand officially this

sow uay of March A. D. 1924.'
H. R. DEBENPORT, County Judge,

nowara uounty, Texas.
28-2- t-

Wantad
Man with wife, as foreman onlarge farm. Must be reliable and

understand farming. Wife to do
unsung ior nands. No children
Phonie; or write U E. PARMLEY
Acicerly, Texa 28-4t--

Y, M. C, A. Auxiliary Aeril Sib
A.

. mting of the Ladle Auxiliary
r.,M7 . 1 m' w A yrul e'd t the

ClocIc Tueday afternoonApril 8th.
A full attendanonVI. J i.

your plans to hn n... j t....-- - !., r;.,uu UrjHg
flvracuiiw wiin you.

Elk Lodge For Lamesa
A srieclal nu . .,. mi nnm recentlytaken of the city of Lae to de--,... wneeneror not they1 had apopulation to luHf ,- - i.'i.t,. .

ri L"J?AL Acltyee.
-- ,- --..: ,t , De m exceeaof 620$.
Typewriter Cask R.t ,.,.
h.Ld?lre pun" SMd Mdtypewriter, cask, regicier tad;,ATr G' c-- CAN0

Vote for. .Tn

Political advtrtlaej..tt-tt.t-)

uu . . r t J. fee left
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Charlotte Nash of,St. Letiis, wKo
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National Beauty
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SerrUe at Ceahewa,

Every sinter in Hnw.,.J ujj1.
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trMQi), Aprii'tth-a- t wlok.
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